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Two Special T rains To Take 
. . 

SUI Students To Rose Bowl 

~ 

al owan 
"Iowa's Orbit" in the form of two student trains is scheduled to 

transport about 1,000 SUI students to the Rose Bowl game, it was 
allllOUnced Friday by Len Flander, L2, Iowa City, student body 
presIdent. 

Servin/.! The State Vnioersitfl of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit!1 

Established in HIM-Five Cents a CoP1 Member 1)1 Associated Prp.ss Leased Wire and Wirephoto Service low8 City, Iowa, Saturday, November, IS, 1958 

'f1,Ie entire trip will cost $176 per person, including lax. Thi fee 
wiD pay for round trip railroad transportation, all mcals in dincrs, 
IAxl service, five nights in a Los Angeles hotel. and a SO-mile molor 
lOW' of the Pueblo Indian country around Santa Fe and AlbuQ urgue, 
~.M. 

The trip is sponsored by the Student Council and is approved by 
SUI officials. 

Weather Local/Givers' 
To Open Fund 
Drive Monday 

No Barracks Rent Increase 
The "Explorer" and "Vanguard" trains will leave Friday, Dec. 26, 

mMlng stops in Chicago, Iowa City and Des Moines. 
Students interested in making the trip will be able to pick up 

application forms in their housing units and can make rescrvations on 
Nov. 19, 20 and 21 between 2 and 8 p.m. in the East Lobby Conferenc 
Jloom oC the Iowa Memorial Union. A $5 deposit musl accompany this 
~vance reservation. 

Coeds will be able to pick up permission blanks when they sign 
liP (or the trip. These blanks must be filled owl by parents of th girls 
..,mg that they approve of the trip. 

'The complete trip to Los Angeles will be made in 42 hours on Santa 
Fe .ltreamllner cars. 

The trains will stop in New Mexico for the motor trip which will be 
folIoIVed by II chuck wagon bar-b-que dinner in the d list'rt. The cost 
or this excursion is included in the original $176. 

In Los Angeles, the students will slay at the Biltmore and Alexan· 
iIria Jloti!ls for five days. During this lime, they will have a chance to 
.vJaIt Disneyland, Knott's Berry Farm, and the re idenUal areas sur· 
'rO\lhdlng the city. They may sign up for these activities on the trains , 
~t such trips are optional and are not included in the basc rOle. 
. . For the return trip, the trains will leave Los Angeles on the evening 
. or Friday, Jan. 2, and will go to San Francisco. A 6-hour sight seeing 
tour there wi1l Include San Francisco's, Mission Dolores, Golden Gate 
'Pln:, Presidio, Fisherman's Wharf and other places of interest. 

From Northern California, the trains, spaced 30 minutes apart. will 
'travel east gOing through Raton Pass in Colorado the highest point on 
the Sanla Fe line. Sunday morning the trains will stop for two hours 
In a lown not yet determined so students can attend church. 

The group will arrive in Iowa City on Monday, Jan. 5. The trains 
will not continue on to Chicago since SUI cia sses resume Tuesday 
Jlln.6. 

Personnel on the trains will include religious advisors, student and 
f~u1ty advisQrs and possibly doctors. 

* * * . * * * 
Plans Announced For Two 

" ~Iumni Rose ,Bowl Trains 
, 'Two Hawkeye SpeCials will leave chuck wagon lunch on the Arizona 

101"1 !.he arternoon of Dec. 25. 
t9ren Hickerson, executive direct· 
or of Ihll SUI Alumni Association 
.. ld Frlc\ay. 

Reservations on the alumni-spon· 
sored trains are open to any citizen 
of Iowa, Hickerson said. They are 
DOt restricted to alumni only. 

features of the trip will be stops 
. • Juarez ;Mexico; a Western style 
bl;eaklast' in Phoenix, Ariz.; a 

~tl 

Wh'ite House Hints 
lie, Yf I Request 
Gas Tax increase 

. WASHINGTON IA'I - Admin· 
~Uon officials Indicated Friday 
Pre.ldenl Elcienhower is almost 
~n to ask Congress to in· 

.' qe&se the federal gas.oline tax '0 
.' MPerbi,bway construction won't 
, atF~D ' the budget. 
\ , ,, 'biey also disclosed that Budiet 
~r Maurice Stans and Post· 

! P"&ter Gelleral Summerfield con· 
~ this week on the possibility 
'!JJ'.."ging another increase in 
~I rates. 

• search for additional rev· 
,_ ' bas been spurred by the 
, ~t or a record peacetime 
, ~et deflclt of more tban $12 bU· 
:'v,i- in the current fiscal year 

;tIlj1ing next June 30. 

desert; a day in San Francisco ; a 
stop at the Grand Canyon; a bus 
lour to Santa Fe, N.M.; and a 
visit to New Mexico missions and 
Indian Pueblos. 

The trains will return to Iowa 
City the mid-morning of Jan. 6. 

Applications for the trip, costs 
of which start at $259 per person, 
are being accepted now by mail or 
in person by the SUI AlunuU As· 
sociation, Iowa City. 

Wintry w .. ther I. In .tore for 
'ow.n, this we.k,nd, end toO., 
look. Ilk. • demp. eloomy dey 
for footb.lI . The w ....... rm • ., 
.e.,. lowe City i, In .tor. for 
moder ... "mper.tur •• - .ome· 
wh .... In ..... sOt - end Int.rmlt· 
..nt show.rs throuehout the de." 
In .xtreme norlt,w •• t 'owa ..... 
MOW .... will chine. to snow' Ie .. 
thil .fter_n or tonIeht. Th. out. 
look fo,. Sundey I. deer.uine 
cloudlnu. .nd cooler "mpera· 
tu,..._ 

K Promises 
Reds Better 
Life Coming 

MOSCOW IA'I - Premier Nlkita 
Khrushchev has promised the So· 
viet people a bctter life in his 
7-year drive to outstrip capital! m 
in industrial production. 

The Soviet citizens read Friday 
in newspapers about his program 
with its strong emphaSis on heavy 
maust.-y, on work and on expan· 
ion in every field of Communist 

endeavor. 
They heard about it on Radio 

Moscow. Teams oC commentator! 
explained how Khrushchev in th 
next seven years proposes to boos' 
national income by from 62 to ~ 
per cent, cut the work day to six 
hours, the work week to five day 
and stUJ out produce even the United 
States in many areas of the econ
omy. 

The Soviet program ; which en· 
visages an 80 per cent boost in 
gross industrial output by 1965. 
will lean on a new labor force of 
millions of school-age youths. 

Linked to his 7-year plan, Khru· 
shchev has developed a program 
of "work while you learn" that 
will cut deeply into the education 
period oC Soviet children . 

The Community Givcrs cam
paign for 1959 fund will berln 
Monday with a goal of $68 ,2!U. 

Th fir t three days of the wet'\!. 
long drive will be carried on 
through local bu. In sses, with resi· 
dential areas to be canvassed dur
ing the latter part of the week . 
SUI dormitories and officl'S wiJ) 
not be canvassed. 

Flnt Var 
This is tlte first year of opera· 

tlon for the local Community Giv
ers of Iowa City. Coralville and 
Unlv rslty Heights, Jnc. It was or
ganized lhis year to replace th 
Community Chest campaign, whic:b 
had met its goal only once In th 
past several years. Community 
Givers has no IICCiliation with the 
national orgonbation of either 
United Fund or Community Chest. 

Th 15 agencies participating In 
this year's community Givers dri ve 
are: American Hearing Society. 
American Homefinding Associa· 
tion, American Red Cross. Ameri
can Social Hygiene Association, 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun· 
dation, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Children's Milk Fund, Iowa CbU· 
dren's Home Sociely, Iowa City 
VisiUng Nurse Association, Iowa 
Association {or Mental Health, 
Johnson County Association Cor 
Retarded Children. Jackson Medi
cal Research Laboratory, Salva
tion Army, and United Service Or
ganization. 

$hert Lut V.er 
This is the first time the Ameri

can Red Cross has participated jn 
a federated drive in Iowa CItY. 

Last year's Community Chest 
campaign fell more than $9,000 
short 01 Its $39,249 goal, in spite 
of repeated extensions which car
ried the drive from Oct. 12 to Dec. 
31. 

Chairman of the current Com
munity Givers drive is Robert Os· 
mundson. Iowa City attorney. 

Creative Dancers 

* * 
R~ents 
Construction 
Costs Total 
$2,368,117 

Contracls totaling $2,368,117 for 
the construction of the Hawkey 
Apartments were awarded Friday 
by the Board of Regents, which is 
holding its regular November meet· 
Ing at SUI. 

Connor Brothers Construction 
Co., Sigourney, received the con· 
tract for gen ral construction with 
a bid of $1,296,827; Winger Con
struction Co.. Ottumwa, was 
awarded the utilities contract at 
$575,800; Linder Co., New London, 
received the plumbing contract at 
1371.690; and Cedar Rapids Elec
trical Co. won the electrical con· 
tract with a bid of $123,800. 

All (our companies entered low 
bids on the project Oct. 28. 

Con truction on the 14 building 
apartment development. which 
will be located one mile west of 
Iowa City on the ' IWV road, Is 
expected to begin as soon as pos· 
sible. The enUre project is expect· 
ed to be completed ' by early 1960, 
and some units may be ready for 
occupancy by the Call of 1959. 

The Regents approved loans 
totaling $2,700,000 from Bankers 
Life and Equitable Insurance com
panies of Des Moines, made at an 
interest rate of four and three
Quarters per cent, to finance the 
construction. The loans, duration 
of which are 40 years, will be paid 
from earnings on the new apart
ments themselves, as weJI as rent 
from SUI's 696 temporary barracks 
and Parklawn Apartments. 

Interim CommiHee 
OKs $13,500 ~or 
Rose Bowl Float 

The Iowa r.e,islative interim 
committee, meeting here Frl¥y, 
appropriated $13,500 for the con· 
struction of an Iowa Rose Bowl 
float. 
,The appropriation Is $3,500 high· 

er than the $10,000 granted for 
building Iowa 's last Rose Bowl 
1I0at in 1956. 

Construction of the noat w\ll be 
handled by the Iowa Development 
Commission. Ed Storey, head of 
the development commission, said 
Friday the 1I0at will be desigped 
by the w. L. Ramsey Co., a Dav
enport advertising firm. 

Storey said plans for the float 
wUl be submitted to the develop
ment commission on Nov. 21, at 

I. ,Officials hope Ule budget which 
,..... Eisenhower sends to Conaress 
.iII January will indicate a subslan· 
1".Uy lower deficit for the 1960 fls· 
... Year which begins next July 1. 
1M Impact of any revenue in· 
creases provided by Congress at 
tthie next ,ession wouldn't be feU 
' .. fJIca11118O. 

which time this year's theme will 
CLASSIS DANCE WED WITH MODERN. JAIl AND FOLK Idlem. II how the ~aYh' TI ...... r De~ lie made public. He was nOt able 
Theat,.. .scribe. the performance they • ..,. Pride, "I"" in Mecllritle A~teri... under the...... to' say lis of P'rtday wtlether the 
sorahIp of the Iowa City CI"lc MUilc A'teel.tl .... From left: Arnett Ma .... 5.1" s.""" .I.,Mceo- ... w. · noat ' wiH be bUilt in lono'Or. on 
ch.u4, Shlrl.y W •• "er, D.,.,." NIt.r., .nd .t !ewer rl.ht, J.... II.k.,-Oell, low.n Phete. the' Well (OI.t.1' I' 
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* * * * * * * * 
Hawkeye Contracts 

Jolliffe Sees 
Possible $2 
Hike In 1960 

No immediate rent Increases are 
contemplated for married student 
housing at SUI. Elwin T. Jolliffe, 
vice'president of bu Iness and fi· 
nance at SUI, said Friday. 

The Question of rent increases 
was raised in connection with a 
report made Friday by Jolliffe 
to the State Board of Regents on 
financing the new Hawkeye apart· 
ment project for married students. 

Hurray For IowaI' 

In thc report Jolliffe said that 
a monthly rate of $64.50 for apart· 
ments in temporary barracks and 
quonset facilities might be requir· 
ed to finance the project. This rato 
would represent a $2 increase over 
present rents and would follow 
a $10 increa e approved last sum
mer. 

Jol1lrfe said Friday that the $2 
increase was used Jor illustrative 
purposes, and that no formal reo 
quest to the Board oC Regents for 
rent increases would be made be· 
Core mid-1960 at tbe earliest. 

TWO OF THE LITTLER FANS of the Fightin' H.wk., t,...,. and 
W.,t.r Ruby, w.,.. on hend at the pep r.lly on the I.wn of Old 
C.pltol Frldey night. end th.y c.me with th'ir p.rentI en th' 
w • ., from KensAs City. Mo., to ch •• r the Hawk. 1ft. About 510 
.ttended ..... r.lly. AI Coupee. dil'lCto,. of KRNT·TV in D •• Mol.,.., 
told the f.n. how proud the peopl. of ..... stat. er. of SUI. In 

sci.ntific fI.ld. e. _II •• footHll fi.ldl . Alphe Ep.ilon PI fr.ternlty 
put on • Ikit, end thr •• of 'ow.'. cheert.edor. ,.d cheers whll' 
the pep b.nd ple.,.d.-Dlily 'ow.n Photo by Scott Cleric. 

He ~aid that if any further in· 
creases on barracks rents are 
needed; they would be closer to 
the $2 figure. rather than $6 as 
had been anticipated earlier. Pres
ent financing plan! anticipate net 
revenue from the barracks to con· 
tlnue at the present level for a 
maximum of six years, and with 
the $2 Increase, this period of 
lime could be reduced to five and 
one-half years. 

Goal Of $7,000-

Campus Chest Drive Slated 
SUI's annual Campus Chest drive will open Wednesday as the 

famiHar boolhs pop up at Slrategic spots on campus. 
Jolliffe said that because of the 

age and condition of the barracks 
the Universlty could not expect 
rental revenue from them for 
mby more years. 

, The goal for this year's 30day campaign i $'1,000, or approximately 
75 cents per SUI student. 

Booths, which wiJ) be manned by sur YWCA members, will 
be located at SChaffer Hall, Iowa 
Memorial Union, Main Library, and 
in the Penlacrest area. 

Campus Chest solicitations oC 
off-campus students will be made 
by (raternlty and sorority pledees. 

Studenti IIvina in marrle4 stu· 
dent housing and in proCessional 
fraternities are urged to make 
their donations at one o( the booths 
on campus due to a ruling that 
prohibits solicitations in these 
areas. 

Eight organizations will benefit 
from this year's solicitations. They 
are: World University Service, 
receiving 30% '01 the total amount 
collected; CARE, 10%; Save the 
Children Federation, 10%; the Can
cer Society, 10%; the Heart Fund, 
10'b ; the United Negro ~lIege 
Fund, 10~ ; Crusade Cor Freedom, 
10 and the SUI YWr-A, 10% for 
'tie CurtheriDJ oC campus activiU,e.s. 

sur AutHorized To Buy 
, J • • • .f.l .' . .-

63-Acre Farm Near ~ity 
The Board of Regents Friday properties to SUT rrom Victor R. 

authorized SUllo purchase a 63· Molt, former Jowa Citlan. Molt's 
acre farm and a lot in Iowa City' girts include houses located lit 
to provide lor future expansion of 311 Grand Ave. and 120 and 122 
the campus. The farm is located Grand Avenue Court. 
approximately one mile west of The board Is scheduled Monday 
Iowa Ci~y and lies immediately to present Its budget requests for 
cast of the site for the Hawkeye state institutions for each year 
apartments. of the next biennium to the Gov-

The farm will be purchased at emor's budget committee. The 
a price of $100,000, subject to 'he Regents are askin, an annual 
approval of the State Executlvt! appropriation for general operat· 
Council. log expense. at SUI of $13,373,245, 

The lot, 129 S. Capitol, will be an increase of $3,748,389 over 
purchased for 18,500 if money is present appropriations. 
allocated by the legislative Budg~t Included In the budget proposals 
and Financial , Control Committee. is a $2,001,197 ~ease in lacully 

The Regents also learned that salaries, deall1'eci to give SUI a 
the State Executive ~UDcil .. !las rank 01 &hiNi ill aalaries amona 
&ive~ Its app,~?vill ID a eift of three wUtutiona in ap '~~Btate arell. 
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Monday and Ie,.! '1Iolld.". by S~u
dent Publlc.-"t1on., tnc., Communi!: ... , 
llon. Cenrer. 10 a City. lo~., En
tered aa oecollc!, el... ma~tr at the 
post oWee at ,owa City, noder the, 
let ol Coft,rr- at M~Q t leN;, 

, iJ tf; f , . 

Dial 419 ~rom noon to mJdOI.ht to 
report n~~" Jtem~ , womon'~ ~ ...... 
It.ema, rqr announcement. td Th" 
Dally Iowan. Edltdrial om"". 
In the .. cmmunleaJJqu, .Cenler. ,I 

Subserl n rate. :..... : ~1 *~; In 
Iowa ~ , 25 CO'lts ' we~ I o~ ,10 
per yea III .. <Na"e,,; .1x-,mOnthl, J 
S!I.IIO; eoi ' liIontlu. $3.00. BJ' .",.ll 

I ' 

. I , " I . /I' "" ". ' 

1n lowa. II pH' yur; slx montha, 15; 
three months, $3; aU olber m.U sub
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S!I 60; Ibree months. $3.2!i. 
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The Gomulka Regime 

Makt!-goo<! .rvlc. on ml_ paoer' 
I, not pc.I! Ible. but evorv eC(ort wID 
be nude to coned errors With the 
next 15 ue. 

Swinging Local Talent 
Offers Sunday Concert 

With th. swinting sounds of 

"Jau For Moderns" still rlngl", 

in ttl. ean ot SUlowans, more 

of the same calibre from some 

fine local musici.ns is beinl of. 

fered Sunday p.m., Nov_ 16, by 

the Modern Jau Society, Studio 

u.s. Is Becoming Wary 
Of Poland/s Liberalization 

Oer,~".1 NoUce. must be r ... elvec1 at Th~ Dally Iowan oWce, Room 201, COM
munlc.tlonl Center. by 8 a.m. for pub'lcatlon the following mornlng. They 
musl be typed or lel:lbly wrlttell and. ed; they will nol be aceepted by 

telephone. The D.Uy Iowan' ""'1 V"" the rleht to edit all General Notlee •. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

Two years ago lhe United States 
gave limited approval to the Go
mulka regime in Poland. 

Gomulka was credited with try
ing to put Poland in somewhat the 
same po ilion as Finland with re
lation to the Soviet Union. P~ace
ful coexislcnce was the ord r oC 
the day, with an i ncreas,e in the 
civil rights of the Polish people. 

Free speech and religious toler
ance seemed to be making some 
headwuy. 

The negative results oC outright 
revolulion had just been made ap· 
parent by the Hungarian fiasco. 

Gomulka appeared to be moving 
in the Tito direction, but without 
the provocations which hav(' dis
turbed Yug6s\llv relations with the 
Soviet Union. 

At Cirst the Soviets showed signs 
of culting orf Poland's economic 
water. Contracts for ships under 
construction were canceled. Un
employment became a threat. 

To help what it believed to be a 
limited liberalization movement, 
the Eisenhower Administration 
pcrsuaded a reluctant Congress to 
give Poland some aid from surplus 
stocks - food and cotton - and 
some machinery. U's been hardly 
more than a token - about $200 
milliOl\ ,worth,. ,ut . .n help, none-
theks$. ' i.1 , I 

GooCi Listening-

The liberlllization movement, 
however, ha eemed to be losing 
ground. Thenll' have been conflicts 
with religious and liberal elements. 
The Polish Governmcnt has fre
quently seemed to be gOing Carther 
than was necessary in supporting 
the International Communist prop
aganda campai~n . . 

Warsaw's promot'ion of tho idea 
or a demi1ilariz~d zone iln ! Europe 
including German1 is a case in 
point. 

Gomulka undoubledly was put 
under heavy pressure during his 
recent visit to Moscow. He Joined 
in some of Khrushchev's latest 
bombast. On his return home he 
said United States imperialism is 
the principal danger to peace. 

The quesUolllnow is how much of 
this acquiescence in the Soviet 
position is Corced or whether some 
of it is gratultou . 

The Administration still seems 
inclined to be lenient and under
sland him in a different way. 

There has always been some 
suspicioD that his liberalization 
program was designed to prevent 
a Polish revolution rather than as 
a truly progressive movement. 

Gomulka always haS' been a 
Communist. Washi.ngton no longer 
forgets as easily as It once did that 
the ways oC Coml1lunists rtre 
devious. " 

THE DAILY IOWAN will issue a 
special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu
dents aDd faculty desiring to send 
copies of this edi~ion to parents and 
friend , The Daily Jowan is making 
a special offer of three copies for 
50 cents, mailed anywhere. OI:ders 
containing the three addresses and 

.50 cents in coin should be mailed 
to T~e Doily Iowan, 20l Communi
cations Cenler, not later than Dec. 
12., ' 

FAMIL Y NITES at tlte Ficldhouse 
Cor November have been changed 
to Wednesday, 19. from 7:15 to 9:15 
p.m. Students, staff and Caculty 
are invited to bring their spouses 
and Camllles Cor recreational swim
ming and family-type sports. 

PENGUINS Swimming Club meets 
every Tuesday at 4:15 p.m. at the 
pool in the Womcn's Gymnasium. 

PLAY NlTliS at th.~~'leldhouse will 
be each Tuesday aM' Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. , provlded that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for memb 1" of the fac, 
ulty, staCr. and student body and 
their spouses arc the following: 
Tuesday night<;-badminton. hand
ball, paddleball, imming, table 
tennis and tennis. P'ridby nights
ail 'ruesday night activities, bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

Today On WSU I 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
llmit applies to all, Uoiversity lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

TOWN WOMEN will meet Mon

FOOTBALL ALL DAY: from 9:30 
a.m. whcn Big Ten Football High
lights are heard until 8 p,m. when 
Football's FiCth Quarter will con
clude, WSUJ will offer the most 
complete coverage of Iowa and 
national Cootbaii in the stale. Big 
Ten Highlights will include ex
cerpts from last week's games: 
Michigan State - Jndiana, Ohio 
State - Purdue, Michigan - Ulinois 
and last but not least. Iowa - Min
»~sota. , 

• • 
" -CUE BEGINS AT 10 •. m. with 
interviews of the student boy and 
and girl who will be awarded by 
1Ji stttdent c'oIJncil lis "dates" 
durjpg' t.j:Je- ce,mpus ! chest drive; 
ltpse. _Bowl-slantep intervie\ys with 
an Iowa clowd. with law professor 
Updegra(£ on the legal problems oC 
~paring i! ridQ tq the Rose Bowl; 
and intervie . S With Loren Hicker· 
son, Len Flanders and Buzz Gra
bfI~ r~8W9i,ng U. pasaden;l. trip, 
accomodalions and tickets [or the 
NeW' Year's Day ~la'ssic . Also to 
bc heard from on Cue are people 
as ociatcll with totlay's game and 
'half·time· entertainment as well as 
'(he regular Cue Ceatures: music. 
mews. road and weather reports . 
an.d ~ock and ,roll. Esthetes will 
ha've their brief inning too when 
actor Vincent Price and jazz im
pressal'io Leonard Feather arc in
terviewed. Just before game time, 
reporls direct from the football 
Qci4 of battle and Sports Round
.tabl~ ,will return pli to reality. 

• • • 
KICK OFF AT 1:30 p.m. with 

pre-game color developed at 1: 15 
p.m. wiU be covered along with 
every play in the game by Paul 
Eells and starr. More than a dozen 
other Iowa stations will be fed the 
WSUI play-by-play report and the 
halC time interviews. 

• • • 

day, Nov. 17, at 7 p.m. in the 
will include reports of scores from Recreation Area Conference Room 
around the nation on Tea Time of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Special it1l.~diately after the - --4' 
game and luJil 5:30 p.m, Flying INTRAMURAL SWIMMING-MEET 
footballs antr flatted fifths may scheduled has been changed to the 
make a curt s combination; but Coli owing dates: s 'I fralernity 
that's what results when scores and married students-Nov. 17. 
and jazz are combined. Entries must be in the Intramural 

* ... OCCice by noon of the day oC the 
A MUSICAL INTERLUDE in meet. 

Cootball ftel~icism wiil occur __ 
at 6 p.m. W\)en the triple·threat HONORARY CADET COLONEL 
team. Bac~, tBeethoven and Bar- candidate pictw'es flom each wo
tok take over with a half-time bar- men's housing unit must be sub-
rage of COJ1(!t:!!lltos. mittcd to the Commandant by Nov. · IT·· 24 . The Annual Air Force - Army 

FOOTBALL'S FIFTH QUARTER R,Q.T.C. Military Bali wiil be held 
at '7:30 p.m. \fIIU be followed by the in the Lounge of the Iowa Mem
Satutlday nigbt record party con- orial ' Union on March 6. 
ducted by, Hm Keeton. I 

8ATUJtOAT. NOV. 15, 1958 
Q:OO Mornlnli (,ChlU)el 
8:1~ .News 
8:30 Mornlh&"screnado 
8:.~ One Man s Opinion 
9;00 KI\OW Ykur Children 
11: 15 Midland 't;chools 
9 :30 Foolball jilghJlghtl 

10:00 Cue . 
I : 15 Footb. U Came 
4:00 Tea Ti~ 
5:30 New. 
G:46 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concort 
7:30 Footbal\,* Fifth Quarter 
8:OQ Music 

'I 

9:45 News Flt\al 
10:00 srGN OFF 

MONDA y • .oVEMliEIt 17, 1938 
8:00 Morning, Chapel 
8:15 News ' , 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9:15 Morning MUsic 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 New. 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Words and Music 
1t :IS Music 
12:00 Rhythm J}amblcs 
12:30 News 
12:45 News !lack_round 
1:00 Most.ly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 The World of Story 
2:15 Lets Turn a PaRe 
2:30 Music AppreciaLlon 
3 :20 Music 
3:55 Ne ... s 
4:00 Tea Tlme 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:1~ Sportstime 
5 :30 News 
5 :45 PreView r 
6:00 Evening CO"",,". 
8:00 Evening Fcatut'e " 
9 :00 Trio 
e:4!! New. Final 

10:00 ' SIGN OFF 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
BABY-SiTTING League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Max 
Wheatly Crom Nov. 11 to Nov. 25. 
Telephone her at 8·2600 if a sitler 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, sta£! and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monoay. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Womcn's Gym. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
sceking positions in business and 
industry following graduation in 
February. June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office, 107 University Hall. im· 
mediately. It is especially import
ant that February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 
~ble~ .M~ loIIlticipating military 
kt;li~e Sl\oulli be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
~ctiool. ' 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM 01 the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu
dent recreathmal use on alJ Satur
days on which there are no home 
rootball games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students musl 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
Jpened for student use on ,Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North G:,mnasium will Qe opened 
Cor student recreational purposes 
eltch Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p,m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

1:30 p.m. - Football - Ohio 
State at Iowa City. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Post Ball
&a~ Party - Iov'a Memor1al 
Union. 

Monday, November 17 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Prof. Conrad Wright - "The Re
qlscovery of Channing: An Apprai
sal of Current Scholarship" - Sen
at Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Karlheinz 
ockhausen - "New Instl'urTlental 

and Electronic Music" - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, November 19 
8 p.m. - Society of the Sigma 

Xi, Business Meeting and Soiree -
Room 301, Physics Building. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Concert - Iowa ' Memorial UniOn. 

8 p.m. - Iowa SOCiety, Archaeo
logical Instilute - Prof. Clark 

opkins, University of Michigan
'Etruscans: Early Settlem~nts and 
rade" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Thursday, Nov.mber 20 
4 p.m. - A WS Coffee Hour -

Library Lounge. 
7:30 p.m. - , Triangle Club 

Tournament Night - Triangle 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union 
8 p.m. - Prof: Conrad Wright. 
Ifarvard - "The Religious Signi
ficance of 18tb Century Rational
i~m" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, November 22 
1:30 p,m. - Football. Notre 

Dame at Iowa City. 
Sunday, November 23 

2:30 p.m. - Jowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - Alice and Arthur 
Dewey - "Hell's Canyon Country" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - Alice and Arthur 
Dewey - "Scandinaviao Summer" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

SAVE 

100· 

ONE 
One hour cleoning al no extra 
charge • , , quality cleaning 
the modern, odorless, moth
proof, One Hour Marlinizing 
Way. At low, low prices. FAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
TOO, 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

.JiQUR 
·MARTINIZ·ING 

HAMBURGER 

Notice to' Stu'de~t~i 
;':New Interpretation Of Auto R~ulations 

AGu.e~if; CIDM CONGREGA'l'~ 
-- . II NtI~w"hlnrton SI. I 

I b bl Sankor \' "J' Se .. 1 t I p.m. ~lIor".I"" ·Utb HUloi llouse ! 
abbat b ".fsbJ,. alurd.,. 9 •. m. · , , 

ASS,£~18LI' OF GO D 
".32 S. Uotan t. 

Tbe .~v. DAn MUltI', Pastor 
MOlnln, Wersblp , II a .m. 
Eva"reillUe orvlce, 7 p.m. 

BETU":NY B ;Tlh C:I RCR 
8 t." FJrtb Ave .. Iowa CII, 

UDlfled MorDla, Worsbl, Servle., ':U 
A.m. 

E.enIDa: Go.-pel Sen:1ee, 1':38.p.m. 

- FREE "IODIST. L bird A • Rn. I W. Ua _, 
10 " ... Sun'~: LS• bOOI. I 
II :',m. Morl'l C Worship .. 

munlon 
l:W p.m. Sund.y Evon]nr Sonlee 
Thuraday 7:30 p.m. - MIII-Weok Pra,,, 

aDd .BIble hldy 
• 

JEROV AIT'S WITNESSE 
n~o a SI. 

r.bll. Talk. 3 p.m . 
Watcbtower Study, 4 p .m. fill Ttl. 

" 'orld 's ~nd. Near!"' 

MENNONITE cauac. 
G U Clark lit. 

Tb~ Rev. Vlt,lI BrenumaD, ..... , 
BETHEL AFIUC'AN METHODIST Sundar Scbool Dou., 9:45 .... . 

CDURCD MO.nJDl' Worsblp, J(':4~ ' ,m, Se .... : 
4t I S. Go\~ernor St. ''"PauJnI the Buck'" 

The Itt\, . Freel L . Penny, PAstor 7:lk> p .m. youth }Il..'I,bt Servlee 
e , ..... .."day S.hoo~ s:n p.m, So ..... on: 7Th. Na ... o Cit .... 
S p.m. Relalal' CltlU'tb \\lorahlp Sef'VJc I ,D,'" ! I ' ~f l 
Communion 00 rI ... . sulld.r of every 7:1 \l.rn: 'VOdouilJY: Camm .. nl •• 

m 0" ~1 r , " .. ., t • 

0., " • , " .i"~ANIZIlO cu ~c"'or J1IIU. 
TilE CII RCll OF COlUS'! I' oK I T 'OF LI\TTEa. DA,. BADIn 

, 1S20 Kirkwood An, 'III II \ ' ~hI~r.ft •••• om 
BMe CI. IU, 9 a.m. .., "1 L 'H tJ I,' 1 \L'n,temor'-!lUD'" 
M.rnln.( Wor.hlp, 10 •. m. I. ', . ' RI.h C. Sott~t ... trl~ 
£\Io"lnl 'Worship Se""'a, ,111 ,.1Ia. I I a..relujl 001, 9:311 •• m. " " 

, ' , :-.,: • ~l:, i · Mornln", Grabl .... .1: ••. m. ' 
I' ' OHUItCRflFl.I~CBRlST I' " 'f '· ' ( ' " • 

, • OF ..ATtEJll~ "1N;rI ' , I ~I SRIlRO~' VA1'IG)LICA 
': . • r.2 1, Mel;o "I' v~. I ii , : 'I C:lf! I' r IJVI CB 

' Prltltb~4 9 .. rn l _ ~' q \ ~ II ' Itt ' .100a 
Sunda,, ' g~bool: 10 :3' .i>t, ' ) \ , ' " I ..... ~'i:lI ·&..JII.r1,.. P .. 
Sacr.Jllenl Modlp,. 6'... I , I Sa da,. Scbool, 9:1IO~ . 

• . ' I . " , . ' f)) Ipe. W.~.blpl 10:80 a.a., ..:...::;.;,:...---.;,......:..;;.;..."""'-...,..;.;~~~-~-..,...r------r'---- COURCn OF TilE N:AZAJtENB E\o'onlnl Sorvl.e, 7~' 30 p,lII. ·,. 
BurUn,ton and CUn" ttn Sh. I . ~... 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION Tbo Rev. O. M. Field, Mlnlst"r sr. ANDRIl"W P Byn N 
'Il f ' t J hn C G be Sunday Scbool, D,U a.m. ClII):tt 

WI ea ure 0 • er r. pro· Mornln, Wor. blp, IO : I~ a.m. IICtho •• A • 
fessor oC English, speaking on Sermon: "Don't Blame Tbe novll." In Unlv.ralt,. ~'hh , 
" k T ., R I' I " t 6 1:SO p.m. Re,ul.r Prea.cblnr Service P •• .t E. Parker. nlder 

Mar wain 5 e 19 on a p.m. Tburoda,.. 1:80 p.m. Mid-Week Frayer Cburtb Scbool, 9 "',"'!' •• ourlh/ GrM' 
Sunday evening. MeoUn, and Bible Study. and Older .r ... 

Graduate students will meet at 4 ••• D:45 ... m. and 11 ...... ",rei Gr ....... 
TOE CONGREGATION ilL CRUllCR Younl'Or ." 

p.m. Sunday and will hear a talk Clinton alld Jon ... on Sirooll 1I10raln, ":o .. blp, ! a.mf, •• n. u .... 
b All G B gr d at t Tho Rev. John G. Crall, Mlnl.tel y en . ogue. a u e s u- 10:.5 a.m. Churcb School ST. PA L'S LU'lB cauae. 
dent advisor, on "The Challenge oC 9:13. 10:43 a.m. Chu.cb Servle. Mllsoarl !J'nod 

, -Sermon: "J lIave .. .Kln,dom or My •• ,. E. ~ fenoa Graduate Study.' 5 da Scho I 1tr:il m 
Both groups will have supper at Own." I ~na,':' Dlvl:" So;vl~o; "Tbo Cart I., 

EVANGELlCAL FREE CHURCR a. •• llo .. no .. " • • 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student 

Organization meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m. in ConCerence Room One oC 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

5 p.m. OF CORI\LVILLE 6:30 p.m. Sludenl Vespe .. 

• • • 
HILLEL FOUNDATION will 

sponsor a post-game party at. 5;30 
p.m. Saturday at Hillel House. The 
dinner will cost $1. 

A Gradu/ilte·Faeulty Brunch will 
be sponsored from 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Sunday. Fred Freed
man will play. 

Dinner Sunday at 5:30 p.m. will 
il)clude meat loaf. Hebrew dancing 
will follow . 

• • • 
LUTHERAN Student Association 

will meet at 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
new unit at 126 E. Church st. 
Merilyn Smilh, staff associate al 
the Lutheran Student Foundatipn, 
will speak on "Art and Religion." 

Painting is the discussion topic 
at the Graduate Club meeting at 
4 p.m. Sunday. The group will be 
led by The Rev. Mr. Donald Hetz
ler, campus pastor. 

UNION BOARD wiil sponsor a 
post-game danee in the Main Loun· 
ge of the Iowa Memorial Union 
following the Iowa-Ohio State game 
today. Leo Cortimiglia and his band 
will furnish the music from 8:45 to 
11 :45 p.m. 

• • • 
COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE will meet at 8:30 a.m. 
to~aYI ins~ead of the usual hour 
o 9:30, in Room 223, University 
H I. Further planning Cor the Ca
r~rs Conference to be held in 
February will be discussed. 

• • • 
JOHNSON COUNTY Health Council 
will meet Monday, Nov. 17. at 8 
p.m. in the assembly room oC IQwa
TIlillois Gas aDd Electric Company, 

• • • 
FIRESIDE CLUB will meet at 

7:15 p.m. for dinner at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. James T. Bradbury, 
305 Summit St. Conrad Wright. pro
fessor in the Harvard Divinity 
School. will speak on the current 
predicament of the Unitarian 
Churches in America., Cars will 
leave Crom the church at 7: 15. 

• • * 
WESLEY FOUNDATION will 

feature Franklin Sherman. in
structor of religion, who will dis
cuss "A Christian'S Response to 
the Critics oC Christianity," at the 
meeting at 5 p.m. Sunday. Din
ner at 6 p.m. will follow the pro
gram. 

• • • 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW

SH I P will have a 5O-cent cost sup
per at 5:30 p.m. Sunday evening. 
followed by a program of three dis
cussion groups on the topics of 
Baptism. the Scripture, and Science 
and Religion. 

Hermann Kummel. research asso
ciate in physics, discuss the "Re
port on the GaUinburg ConCerence 
on Weak Interactions" at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 18, in Room 301, 
Physics Building. 

• • • 
ORDER OF ARTUS will meet at 

nooo Tuesday. Nov. 18, in the Mid
dle Alcove of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Gerald Nordquist. instruc
tor oC econo~ies, will speak to the 
group on "The Postgraduate Pro
gram at L. S. E . as an Iowa 
Graduate Sees It." 

.. • • 
THETA SIGMA PHI will hold in

The aev. W. Robert OulbertsoB, Pa.tor •• • 
Sunday Scbool. 9 : j~ a.m. ST. THOMAS MORE CRAPEL 
Worablp Servl.o, II a.m. 108 McLean St, 

"Decelvlnr Pride" 1\-1.".I',nor S. D. B. Conway, P .... r 
Evenipi Se,rvlee, 7:3,0 p .m . Sunda.y MAUeI. 5:45, 8. O. 10 aDd U :M 

8.m. The 10 A.m. mal.5 II • BI,b ..... 
lun, by the cOD,recatloB. FAfTII UNITED CIlUllCR 

(Evanl'ellcal and Reformed) 
la07 (.owel' I\JuscaUnll Rd. 
E. Eureno Weilet, Pa.tor 

1l:t5 a.m. l\lornlnr Worsblp 
9:45 ... m. San day Sohool 
11 a .m . M~rnln, '~orSblp 

tlRST 8APT.ST CHURCR 
Norlb Clinton and Falrcblld Sis. 

Bev. O. Thomas Faitarullo, Mlnl"ter 
Marlon VAn D)'k, Mlnllt.er of MUllo 

9:MO ",m. Cburch ScboOI 
8:110. 10:45 a .m. Worsblp 

Sermon: "Levels of Thlnklnc" 
5:80 p .m . !'outh C.bolr 

FmST CHRI TIAN CHURCR 
211 E. Iowa Ave. 

The Rev. A . C. nofrlohter Jr., Pll4tor 
S.lIy A . Smllh, Mlnl.l<lr 01 EducaUon 

Church Sebool, 9:J5 atm. for aU area, 
10:30 '.m. Sermon: ·'Th. Oreal .. t 01 

the World MilSton .. ,..,. Enterprile" · . . 
FlRST CHURCH 

OF CIlBlST, scrllNTIST 
122 E. Coltele SI. 

Sund." Bcbool, lJ a.m, 
Sunday Se rvice , J I • . m. Lenos 
mon: IIMortals and Immort.lsH · 

Ser-

FIRST ENGLISH L THEa.AN CHURCD 
Dubaquf, and Market Sts. 
Rev . R01 Wlnrllie, Pa.tor 

S.n'I.... 8. ~. II '.m, 
Nursery, 9 a.m. 
Sunday Se~ool. 0 •. !". 

FIRST PRES8YTERlo\N CBURCR 
. 26 E. lolArht 8t. 

Dr. P . Dewllon Pollock, bolloldel' 
The Rev. Jerome J. Lelua, ' 

Unlv.rally Po.tor 
Cburcb School. 0:80 and II a.m. 
Mornln, WorshIp. D:8~ and 11 .-1'" 

Seth'Lon: "Tr ustworthy Stewataa." · . . FIRST ~IETJJODIST CIlURCR 
Je'ferson and Du.buque Sls. 

Dr. L. L. DDDnln,ton, a.Unl.ter 
Cburch Scbool, 9:30 and 11 •. m. 
lIlorllln, WorshIp, 9:36 aDd 11 a.m. 

Sermon: u"'alth and Mental Health" · . . 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. and Gllb.rt St. 
Pastor Rev. Khoren lull'aD 

10:80 a.m. Church Service. 
Sennon: "'Arnerle.o )fora.Uty 
lbe prop~et- JOD.~." 

FJUENDS 
]t. B . Mlobener. Clork 

Phone 8-2671 
Y.W.C.A. Room, Iowa ~lcmorlal Union 
9:30 a.m. Medinr lor Wonblp 
lO:30.a.m. CI.Slel · GRACE UNITIlO 

MISSIONARY CHURCR 
1M .. MuscaUne Ave. 

The Rev. Norman HObb" Paltor 
Bible Stud)' CI ..... I.r aU a,e., 8:43 a ..... 
S.rvl.e 10 :45 a.m. 
Sermon EvanreUstic, 8:00 p .m. . . 

Oal11 l\Sa.ses, 0:30 A.m.., 7 a,tn •• 1:91 .... · . . 
{ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 

630 E. Oavonport 81. 
The. Rev. EdWArd W. Nee.lI, P ... ., 

S.M4Y lIfa ••••• 6:30 ' ,m ., 8 a.ID •• 1 ••.•• 
1I:~i'i •. m. 

naJly Malles, , a.m., 7:30 A.m. · . . 
TilE UNITE D clJultca 

IA07 Lower Muscatine a •. 
E. EUI~ne Wetael, P •• t.r 

So nda, School. 9:45 ".m. 
M prnlnr Worship, 8:43 and 11 a.a. 
7 p .m . EVII.ftln, Wo.rshiP 

TRINITY EI'ISCOPAL CHURCS 
820 E. Colle,o St. 

The Roverend J . B. Jar.ta. 
noly Communion, 8 a.m. 
8reakfast. 8:4JS a.m. 
Ohurch School Nursory, FamJl, S."I~ 

9 ".m. 
EvenlnC" Prayer 5: HS' ».m. 
" 'edne.sda)', Boty Communion, 1:11 . ... 

Breakfast. 7:45 A.I1'I. 

Uoly co::r:U~::Y~:::II~~R ~ ~ 
Jefferson ... nd lAnn SUo ,--, c;

Rt. Rev. C. n. Afelnborr, ra.t.r 
Sunday Masse., 4) a.m., 7:30 a.ID" ...... 

10: US •• m;. Jl:SO .~m .. 

ST. PATRICK'S CuURe. t' 2 
22t E. Court St. 

1I0ly Don: G:4~, 1. 8 ".m .• "d 1:38 ."" 
Low M .. ssu, 6:30. Sh4a.. 11 a.m. 

JIIrb :;:" ~~:;;;:AN P';U1tC.nn , 
Johnson and BI •• mlortoD s~J ~ 

f\fnrnJn~ Service. R. 9:45 .nd 11 • •• . 

1':llIm ,lul a lllil~;I;~;~~;'U::;~ 

a I i Here at the cottage of Quality 
~ Service WE do your laundry for 
-' YOII. Our laundry experts are I trained to do your washing and 
" dry cleaning at your particular 
;: standards of perfection. Bring 
~ I/OIIT laundry in todayl We'U 
Ii be looking for youl 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

HILLEL FOUNDATION I itiation at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18. 1~2 EOlt M.rket SI. 
in the Lounge of · the Communica- ~F~r~ld;a;i;Y.;7:;so~p;.~m. ;;is~a;b~b~at~h;;;;iis~er~v~lc~0i;;;a_oi~iii"'liiillliiilliiilliii'"liii'llliii"liiiIlll1iiilllliii'lIIiiilllliiillilliiiUlliiilllliiiHlliii'nlliiinliiiill liii'llliii"UliiilJlliiii~liiiiiii, 

211 E. Washington St. 
• • • 

JUNIOR PANHELLENIC mass 
meeting will be held at 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 17, in Macbride Aud
itorium, 

• • • 
FRENCH CLUB will meet Tues· 

day. Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. on the Sun 
Potch of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
for a 'business meeting and coffee 
hour. 

• • • 
PHI RHO SIGMA Wives Club will 

tions Center to be followed by a r 
social hour Cor prospective mem
bers. CofCee will be served. 

• * • 
UNAFFILIATED PEO members 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Nov._lB. at the home of Mrs. H. K. 
Kelso, 204 Lexington. Reservations 
can be made by calling Mrs. C. R. 
Taylor, 1118 E. College. 

meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18, F N d V P 
at home of Mrs. Jay Timmerman. OX arne •• 
741 Melro~e Ave~. ,Of Health Group 

LAW WIVES will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18, in the Law Margaret G. Fox profes~or in the · 
I.ounge. Mrs. Rpbert Caldwell will SUI department of phYSical edu-
talk on " Holiday Decorations." cation for women took office last I .. *. weekend as vice-president for the 

BOTANY SEMINAR will feature health division of the Iowa A.sso
o.rville Dahl, professor in tlle Uni- ciation for Health. Physical Ed
versity of Minnesota Department ucation and Recreation. 
of Botany, Monday, Nov. 17. at As a member of the executive 
3:45 p.m. in Room 314, Pharmacy board or the organization, Dr. Fox 
Building. An authotity on the cytol- will assist in planning the annual 
ogy of pollen, Dahl will speak on meetiog to be held next Novem· 
"Pollen Research." ber in conjunction with the annual 

• •• convention of the Iowa Education 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIM will hear Association. 

We use Nationally A·dv.rti.ed 
- and Justly famous 

"It bable. your doth •• " 

Send It To Your Friends ~Everywhere! 

ROSE BOWL EDITIQ, 
of The: Da,ly Iowan , , , 

A big special edition featuring the RoSe Bowf appeorance 

of the Iowa Hawkeyel - and all th~t goes with tkis ,jreat 

evenl. Publication date: December 17. 

Here's a Souvenir 
"O' t! , I , 

for the Folks at Ho·PJi! I' 
j 

, lJ .:I I 
and for FRIENDS and FRIENDS, wherever they are 

Ealt, South, North, West I Send out the good word on the 
Hawkeyes, ilverywherel 

, . 
3 Copies for '50 tenets ~ : ~ 

.. ' " , /". it 1" ,,·, .I ,; .I~ MAlLEiD JANywHlR. 

The baily1lbwan wllt'rtlail 3 copier of 'itillose'l'owl Ecfltlo~ 
to whomever you wish, wherevlr you wish, for ONLY 5~ 

cents I All you do is write down your 3 addresses, enclose . 

50 centl in coin and lita~ , 'Be ~Rj o",.n;~~\"t~ 
munications Center - The Daily Iowan will take care of 
everything else, wrapping, addressing, postage and mail; 

ing. (If you wish, you may bring your order to 201 C~m

munication. Center in person. But no phone ord.m 
please,) 

DO IT ~.OW
1111 

We Must Have These Orders by Dec. 12 '" 

~LTY AND STAFF AS WELL 

ND TO EVERY OTHER 

s 
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., 

BET H E FIR S T ·1 N. "lOW A'S .' 0 RBI T"! 
SPONSORED BY S.UJ. STUDENT COUNCIL 

Round Trip R -I ~ 
: . . QI :1 :f.ansportation Iowa City-Los Angeles 

Stainless Ste I L· h - ' · ' .. ~. . e " Ig twelght Leg-Rest Clialr. ~ars 
Stop-over · . S · , 

Five Nights Hotel Accommodations in Los Angeles 

Chaperones - Religious' Advisors-
.. 

"' " In ' an ' francisco 

~O 'Mile', Bus Tdp Through The P~eblo:.,CountrY · 
Medical ,Services ~ro~ided 

, , 

All Baggage, Tips and Transfers 
• .' 

" 

qhuc~ ' ·Wagon ,'Di.~ner ,Near Santa Fe 

~D~eals And rips While On j'r~~~'" 
., Rarade of ' R~ses and 'Rose BO,wl Game Transportation ' 

New Year's Eve Dance , . . . 
. . . ' . 

. , 
( 

,AI Fqr(. .$116·OO Includ~ing ' raxes 
<r . '. 

WHAT'S INCLUDED? 
Round trip railroad ticket I. included on the ~asis of joining th~ special 

train in your choice of Chica~o, Iowa City, or Des Moines, In the latest type 

stainle55 steel, light·weight, .tr,amline equipment. The "Iowa's Or~it'! wl ll 

carry luxurious Sonta Fe leg. re.t cars plus .peclal lounge and dining cars. 

This tour will terminate In De' Moines and Iowa City ONLY on January S, 

1959. 

All meal. and tips are included on the train for the entire round trip, 
except for lunch in San Francisco. 

Hotet accommodation. will be provided In the heart of downtown Los 
Angeles. Thes. accommodations will be on the basi. of your choice of 
two, three and four sharing a room. There will be a limit to the ' number 
of rooms which can accommodate two person •. 

, ,,~II baggage tip., transfer of Itudents and one medium·sized piecte of 
l ,iQ luGOOoe betWeen' the rai~Ooc(itatlon! In Ldi ·An~~ •• ' aftd ' thlt hote~, b)' '. 

, talC I, I. provided. 

"',-'... .. '" 
~'P AII trllnlportatlon on January lit from the hotel to the Parade of Roses 

, .o,!d to the Rose Bowl game, and the return to the hotels is Included. 

A "X hour ,top In San Francisco, Including a .ight-,.elng tour of San fran· 
ci~o, Mission Dolore., Golden Got. Park, Presido, Twin Peak., Nob Hill, 
'I,herman's Wharf, and a motor trip across Oakland Bay Bridge, is in· 
cluded for all pa .. eng.,.. 

. CAN I GO WITHOUT HonL ACCOMMODATIONS? 
On previous Rose Bowl tours, students from Michigan State, Ohio State. 

-" . 
Wisconsin, and Northwestern, have found that it is undesirable to stoy in out. 
lying districts since the majority of the Rose Bowl activity is in downtown los 
Angeles near our hotels. Visitors will find traffic and transportotion facilities 
congested. 

If you have carefully considered the above conditions and are positive of 
-recuring lodging in the la, Angeles area, you may make train reservations 

without our hotel accommodation •. This plan does not include: hot.1 accommo· 
dations in Los Angeles, transfer of students and baggage tips. 

PERMISSION FOR COEDS 
ALL COEDS MUST HAVE WRITTEN PERMISSION FROM 
THEIR PARENT OR GUARDIAN MAILED TO THE OFFICE OF 
STUDENT AFFAIRS. 

Forms for this permrllion can be obtained when deposit is made, or at the 
I I • 

• ofhci of Siudent Affairs} 

DON'T FORGET ••• 
Extra money for gifts, films, snacks, elc., is always needed the most when 

you run out. Be sensible - budget enough for a good time. 

WHAT'S NOT INCLUDED? •• HOWEVER ••• 
-; ;, ,~:;, .... ' By 'pecial arrangements, sightseeing tours will be sold on the train for 

?O-ntll. drive through the Pueblo Indian country between LamY-f!IIno ~AI. ': .... : .. all of thole studen .. . who wish ta take advantage of tours of the greater lOI 
buquerque, N.M., including a Chuck Wagon barbecue near Santa Fe. ... .~. Angel., ' area indudlng: ScInta Monica, Beverly Hills, and Hollywood. Another 

_': .• " ;'. ~ _ to,!r ~!ILbe offeres! to DI.neyland, KnoH's Berry Farm, and other paints of 

" • I 

1. Sln~e each student will ~av. hi. own choice of restaurants and ",enus, 1fte 
/l'tal. in Los Angeles are not Included • 
• j' • . 

" 'ers!)nal .xp.nses such as tillephon. calls, Wlr.s, laundry, an~ refresh-
fn,~ts 0,. not includ.d. Ch.c~ with the hotel ca'shler upon departuret. ' 

" ~II ,tud.nls taking "Iowa's Orbit" will be obi. to purchas. vouthers for 
thW Rose lowl Gam. tlcke .. ot the SUI Athletic Tlde.t office. • • 

A ieat at the Parode of Ro'.' II not Included .Ince the $7.00 cost il pro· 
hlbitlve. Ther. II ampl. room for viewing the parade along the six ml,le route. 

~ 

. . Interesl in Southern California. Accident and baggage insurance will be made 

• J 

available on on optional basil at the time of making your final payment. 

. i'· villA T'S THE SCHEDULE? 
Plan to leave Iowa City about 4 p.m. Thursday, December 25. Arrange. 

ments con be ",ode to join the taur In Chicago. Iowa City, or Des Moines. You 
'will arrive In La. Ang.l .. Sunday morning, December 28. After your five night 
stay in La. ·Ang;I •• , you will leave early Friday evening, January 2, with a 
six hour .top the following day In San Francisco, and arrive in Iowa City the 
afternoon of January 5. 

r HOW DO I MAKE RESERVATIONS? 
Reservations can be made In lth. East Lobby Conference Room of the Union 

op ' November 19, 20, and 21, belwe.n the hours of 2 and 8 p.m. A $5.00 
DEPOSIT WILL BE REQUIRED AT THIS TlMEI 

Final payment of balance due mu.t b. made on Thursday, Friday, Monday 
or Tuesday, Oecem!Mr 4, 5, 8 cnd 9, !Mtwe.n the, hours of 2 and 8 p.m. 
IMPORTANTI Payments, check or cash, or. requested to be in the exact amount 
du •. Make all check. payable to "llwa'. Orbit." 

Students mUlt prelent .tudent 10 cards for each studenl passenger at th. 
time of making reservations and final paym,nt. -' 

Full refund will be made if cancellation i. received at reservation d •• k 
in the Union before 5 p.m., November 24th. After that date, ther, will be a 
service charge of $5.00. 

Each il'ldlvidual mUlt make hi, or h.r own re.ervatlon.cI,poslt; hewev,r, 
at the time of making the final payments, on. student may make the final 

• payment 'for only a. many student passengers cis he or 'she wlsht. to room 
with, provi~lng the ,Iudent has the following, mat,rlal for eQ~p'a"en~e" 

I o.poilt rftelpt ",I j' • ~ ,.~. • ~.~.'.' l:; '~ .. . 1'" :I<, ! 

Final payment,monle. in exact amount 
Stud.nt 10 card 

If stud.nts wi.h to have adjoining seats on the trains, then the Rnal pay
m ..... for those .tudents must be mad. at the .am., time. All se.a .. on the train 
will be r ... rved for the entire roundtrip. 

-, . 

. . 
Train schedules, departing tl"" .. , etc., will be ISlued at the time of final 

payment. 

: . 
WHAT DOES THE UNIVERSITY SAY? 

The rules and regula1ions of the U'niverslty governing the conduct of 
.tudent. as .et forth In the "Cod. of Student tlf." will be In "'e'ct. Th ... ~ will 
be one adult chaperone for every 80 .tudents. Alcoholic IMv"',ge, In qny 
form will no' be permitted an the trdlns. 

The "Iowa', Orbit" I. 'beIng sponsored by the SUI SIQdent Council un~.r 
the au.plc .. of the State Univenity of Iowa. 

IIWILL ·Y0UQRBlt 'IN thlE~ EXPLORER OR VANGUARD?'1 

I 
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BUD SAYS: 
BEA T 'EM, HAWKS! 

BUD AMLONG'S 
AUTO SERVICE 
E~ 

404 E. College Ph. 8·5515 

Don't Forget ... 
Apples 

Bananas 
Sandwich Makings 

... for the Game 

CLEM'S MARKET 
Phone 2197 1222 Rochester Drive 

We extend our sincere 
wishes for an undefeated 

1958 Football Season 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

WEE WASH rf lT 
We offer the best in economical, prompt, 

efficient Laundry Service. 

Open till 8:00 p.m. Daily 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7611 

,H,it 'em Hard,' H(lwkS ... 
• CAR WASH • GREASING 

HIWAY SUPER SERVICE 
MOBILGAS 

Highway 6 West 

WIN IEM ALL 

OIL 

Ph. 9034 
J w • 

• 

THIS FALL/ ·,HAWKS . 

Two Big Stores
Serving You ' iii Iowa City 

BENNER 
'SHOPPING CENTER 

BENNER 
S OP 'N' SHOP 

1m South 
.. RIversIde Drl.,1 

r 

e 

10 

See our complete 

line 01 Books, 

Writing Supplies and 

Gifts 

11ie Iowa 8o~'nd Supply Ca 

8 S. Clinton 

HAWKEYE GAMES 
CALL FOR CELEBRA liONS! 

meet your friends afterwards 
at • 

"Clhe'S 
132 E. Washington 

Passing A,I The Rest 
The forward look ... Plymouth-Chrysler 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
your CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Dealer 

325 E. Market Phone 8·3666 

CARVUTTO~.S 
Famous For 

• 

• PIZZA ' . . 
• SPAGHETTI 
• SUBMARINES 

Burlington and Linn Sh. - Hiway 6 east 
FOR CARRY OUT OIAL 7622 • . 

" 

I e 

a e! 
PROBABLE 

STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA 
Curtis Men: .............. LE 
John Burroughs ......... LT 
Gary Grouwinkel .... .. LG 
Bill Lapham ............... C 
Hugh Drake ............ RG .~31111. . -Mac Lewis ............ ... .. . RT • _______ ~ 
Don Norton .............. .. RE 
Randy Duncan ...... .... QB GO HAWKS! 
Kevin Furlong ............ LH 
Ray Jauch ............ . RH 
Don Horn .......... ........ FB 

OHIO STATE 
Jim Houston ................ LE 
Jim Tyrer .................... LT 
Dan James ................ LG 
Dan Fronk C 
Ernest Wright .. .......... RG 
Jim Marshall .............. RT . 
Dick Schafrath ......... RE 
Jerry Fields .............. Q8 

LUMBER COMPANY 

Don Clark ................. LH 
Lee Williams ......... " .. RH 
Bob White ................. FB 

Roofing - Insulation 
Hardware - Cement 
Millwor~ - Fencing 

120 W. Burlington 
Dial 8·1113 

IOWA'S FINEST .•• 
• 20% More Prote ... e......;. ~ P .... ,h .. _ 

• yo •• , ...... Mine,_ 
• T .... 11'''c, Tool , 

~ Mil • •• RiIif 

Put a fence around 'em ••• 

GO, HAWKEYESI 
Hawkeye Lumber Co. 

803 S. Dubuque 

«Serving Southern Iowa" 

~"ILVIT 'nv 
. .. 

. ; . . 126 E. Washington 

Go Hawkeyes ••• t KEEP- fHAT SLATE CLEAN~ HAWKS! 
• 'i ) . Call '·2911 for . 

Beat The Buckeyesl i' PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, & COURTEOUS SERVICE r 

Sorvill9 you In I_a City 

.t 

. 117 E. College 

tAREW' -. , 
. Alumbir:ag '&-Heating 

ON 

. WASHERS - DRYERS - IRONERS - RANGES - FREEZERS 

: FOSTER MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 
11' S. Linn 112 Block South of Post OffiCI 

I 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
, I' , 

'07 ~. Burlington 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

,.' 

~~~I 1 ~. 
• 

for the best • 
Chop Suey and 

C"ow Mein ; 
you've ever had!' 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

CALL 6671 , . 

Corner of College & Dub. 
CHINESE 

and 
AMERICAN FOOD 

Move 'Em Out, HAWKS! 
Football time means ... 

Fall CHANGE-OVER time 

BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD 
102 E. Washington Dial 9965 

Your Quickest, Most Convenient Way 
to the Stadium. 

-

, 
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Iowa 

RounCiup 
By The ASiocia .. d Pren 

Short-zone Hunting 
Ends Nov. 23 And 24 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Con
servation Commission reminded 
hunters Friday that pheasant 
hunting in the short·zone counties 
close.s Nov. 23. and quail hunting 
in short·zone counties ends Nov. 
24. 

er seasons nearing an end 
ar lise for bow and arrow deer 
hun!ng and fOT squirrels. Both 
close Nov. 30. 

* * * Propose Improvements 
For State Buildings 

DES MOINES - A $4S6,SOO 
Improve mont ~joct Waf recom· 
mended Friday for the sta .. Capi· 
toI and adjoining buildings. 

A malor Item in the program 
Is a request for $100.000 to repair 
MId Improve the looks of tho ex· 
terior of the Capitol. 

Pete Manning, superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounds, pre
.. nted the program to Gov. Her. 
schel C. Lovele.. and State 
Comptroller Glenn Sarsfield at 
hurlng. on "partmental askings 
for the two years beginning ntXt 
July 1. 

* * * $69 Campaign Didn't 
Get Him Re-elected 

DES MOINES - John Ropes o[ 

[ 

O'nawa reported Friday he spent 
only $69 in his unsuccessful bid for 
re-election to the Iowa Commercc 

, Commission . 
. 1n a report to the Iowa secrctary 
of -state's office. he said he reo 
ceived no campaign Contributions. 

* * * Ballots Can Be Marked 
With Ballpoint Pens 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
attwney general'. oHice ruled 
Friday that a ballpoint pen or in· 
deliblo pencil can be used to 
mark an olection ballot. 

Th. opinion was written by Os· 
Clr Strauss, first ani stant at. 
torney genoral, at tho requost of 
T. C. Poston of Corydon county 
~MY 0' Wavne county. 

Jhe opinion also said a ballot 
"mrate<t by B per50n marking 
the ballot, whether accidental or 
not, "is probably lin identificil' 
tlon mark and should be roject. 
.d." 

* * * Loveless Opposes Tax 
Farm Machinery 

DES MOlNES - Gov. Herschel 
C. Lovele!!S' said Thursday he wllJ 
oppose any step to exempt sale of 
farm machinery from the 2 per 
cent Iowa sales tax. 

The governor's comment cam!:' 
in a slate government budget 
hearing at the Statehouse. 

Tax officials estimated that sales 
tax collections on {arm machinery 
may run $3 million a year. 

"They would have to get such 
a bill past the man with the black 
pencil," the governor said, indio 
cating he would veto the bill. 

I UN Votes For 
Unified Korea 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. "" -
- .The U.N. General Assembly 
overrode Soviet objections Friday 
and once more called for free elec
tions to bring about a unified demo 
ocratic Korea. 

The Assembly approved 54·9 
with 17 abstentions a 13·nation res· 
olution urging Communist North 
Korea to agrce to Ole elections un· 
der U.N. supervision. Nepal was 
absent. 

The resolution was sponsored by 
iii! United Slales and 12 other na· 
t!on~ who fought in Korea under 
the U.N. flag. The "no" votes 
were cast by the Soviet bloc. The 
diviskm was the same as in the 
Assembly last year. 

" SATURDAY SPECIAL 

$tudent Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

1iIMI, 'E~9uY!t, 
Greatest Caltl Greatelt Picturel 

Note: Admission thil Attraction 
EEKDAY MATINEE~ 
Ev.nlngl .nd All Day 

Sund.y-7Sc 
-:-

Doors Optn 12:45 P.M. 
SHOWS at 1:00, 3:00, 
IS, 7:10, and ':15 P.M. 

---lMW1tI.QJ1 - -IIII·SllATII -e 
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Moscow Reieets U.S. Plan 
For Suspension Of A-Tests 

New Digest 
Carpenters Vote Authority 
To Withdraw From AFL 

Status Of Berlin Will 
~flange, Says KHrusnchev 

IArmy May Be Cut 
I By 30,000 Men 

WASHr GTON - The strength 
of thl' .S. Army ground force may 
be cut by 30,000 men within the 
n xt few months. GENEVA III - Moscow clearly tional control sy tcm to police uch 

rejected Friday night an Arneri· a ban. 
can plan for controlled suspension We tern ources ~id the nil d 
of nuclear weapon test . This left States and Britain regard lhis as 
the three·power talks as far away a compleli'ly up 'de-down ap
Crom agreement as on their open· proaeh to the problem. TIti argu· 
ing two weeks ago. ment has been the main stumbling 

]0 Rus ia's first public comment block to any progre In the talks 
on the talks since the plan was since they opened ht're Oct. 31. 
submitted, Moscow radio accused The Am rican plan contain d 
Britain and the United States oC provi ion for a double commit· 
"clumsy maneuvers" to prevent an men!. Under it the atomic eap
immediate permanent cessation ons powers would obligatl' them· 
oC atomic' and hydro~en bomb elvcs both to uspend tl'Sts and 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Loaders of the Brotherhood of Ca",.,.t.rs and 
Joiners of America *erl given authority today to withdraw the 
839,OOG-member union from the AFL·CIO. but Prelident M.uric. 
A. Hutcheson said seceulon isn 't the right thing to do. 

Just after tho secusion resolution wal passed at tho national 
convention by 2,000 do legates in a standing, shouting demonstration 
with only on~ dissenxer, Hutcheson said: 

" W. do flOt want to *i,hciraw from tile AFL-CIO. and w. will 
not ellcepl as an absolute lut resort." 

The council has ordered Hutcheson to appelr before it and '11' 

plain charglS of mlsconduct _d corruption 1ft the union made by 
the Senate RlICke" Committe •• 

tests. to work for a control system. 
The broaden t reiterated the So- Parolee Accused Of Slugging, 

"iet claim that the first tllsk oC bb U f 
the Geneva negotiation is to Brooks Leads Ro ing Upper Iowa • Pro essor 
reach agreement on test su pen· DES 101 E fI - A 22·year· he wa drUgged. lugged and robb· 
sian • rather than on an interna· old De loin s man was arre t.\ ed of about $200 early Friday. 

I N b k ed fr iday and pohc said he ad· Sparkman was charged with in· 

H· h 6 B n e ra s a milled h robbed an pper Iowa \ tolliCatiOn. He pI ded innocent 19 way ypass ni"ersity profe. or . and was Cr ed after posting ~LO 

T 0 T d OMAHA fAIt - Democrat Ralph Orricers id nllned the man held bond. 
open 0 ay Brooks defeated Republican GOv. ! as Jerry Dean Bell, a Des Ioine Bell wa held under $5,000 bond 

Victor E . Ander on by about 1,700 parol . on a charge of larceny from a 
A ceremony to otricially open vote on the ba i of all but com· Dr. J me rr. • parkman, 37. person. He waived to the grand 

the first phase of the Highway 6 plete unof1icial tabulations of the h ad of the pper 10 a d part· jury wh n arraigned IM!fore :Mu
by·pa around Iowa City will be· mail vote in la l week's election ment of education. told authorities nicipal Judg Howard W. Brooks. 
gin at 10 a.m. today on the new in Nebraska . 
bridge east of the junction of Associated Pre unofficial tab· No Sign Of Crew In Wreckage 
Highways I, 6 and 218. ulalions Friday night, including Of Air' Force Plane Crash 

Iowa City Mayor Louis Loria the mail vote (rom 90 oC 93 coun· 
will cut the ribbon and open the tics, were: Brooks 210,973, Ander· 
by.pass. son 209.214 - a margin of 1,759 

tate Senator D. C. Nolan and for the McCook choolman. 
State Representative Scott Swish· 
er , both from Iowa City. ha ve 
been invited fo the opening. 

Other officials at the ceremony 
will include: Iowa City City Mana· 
ger Petcr Roan ; SUI Adminlstra· 
tive Dean Allin W. Dakin, and 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
President Robert Stevenson. 

The west phase o{ the by·pass, 
extending Irom the we t end of 
the present highway to a point 
wesl of Coralville, is yet to be 
comp/eted. 

The first phase of the bY'pass, 
south and east of Iowa City, ex· 
tends Crom the Scott church cor· 
ner to the junction of Highways 
218 and 1 in southwest Iowa City. 

Travel on the by·pass began last 
week, already relieving heavy 
traCCic on Burlington Street and 
Muscatine Avenue. 

Tickets Available 
F,or 2nd Concert 

Tickets for the second University 
Symphony Orchestra concert or the 
season will be ovailable beginning 
at 8 a .m. today. SUI students and 
foeully may get free tickets by 
showing their 10 or staff cards 
at the Information Desk in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The. orchestra will pcx:Iorm Wed· 
nesday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge oC the Uniort, under the 
direction of James Dixon, music 
instructor. 

WRIGHT TO LECTURE 
Dr. Conrad Wright, of the Har· 

vard Divinity School will address 
the Hudlanities Society of SUI 
and the public Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capl· 
tol. 

He. will speak on "The Redis· 
covery of Channing : An Apprasial 
of Current Scholarship." 

"Door. Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

THERE A 
IS NO youthful STORY 
OF LOVE cast OR 
WAR of 
TO 
MATCH 

Rockefeller 
GOP Power, 
Senators Say 

UNITED NATIO ,N.Y. fAIt -
Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R· 
Iowa) and Scn. Mike Mansficld 
m·Mont.> agreed Friday Nelon 
Rockefeller will be a factor to 
reckon with in 1960. 

The two lawmakers, both memo 
bers 01 the U.S. d legation to th 
United Nations. were guests at a 
luncheon oC the U.N. Correspond· 
ents Assn. 

Asked what effect the New York 
election might have on the pros
pects of Vice President Nixon for 
the 1960 Republican presidential 
nomination, JIickenlooper said : 

"1 would say without any doubt 
that it has propelled Mr. Rocke· 
r Il er into a po. ilion of great na· 
tional prominence. It ill bound to 
have some effect. 

HARRISON TO SPEAK 
'The respon ibility of the edito· 

rial page" will be discu ' cd by 
John M. Harri on, publi h r ( 
The Daily Iowan at Fall N ws· 
paper Day at S l' Communica· 
tion Center here today. 

The conference is being held 
under the sponsorship of tlle S 1 
school of journali m and the Ex· 
tension Division. 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 
An X-ray 0' Am.rlca'.' 

No.1 Or.am Olrll 

OGDEN, UTAH I.f\ - Aft Air Force C·ll' transport plano dov.loped 
troubl. in on •• ngin. on II flight to n.arby Hill Air Forc. Ba" Friday, 
but the .ight men Iboard parachutod. 

Officials at Hill AFB said the pllno crash.d noar Swan Lak., Idaho. 
about 90 mil .. north of he,.. 

Air Force spokuman sllid there wer. no cr.wmft1 or passengers 
in the wreckage found hours later. 

AIr Force oHiclal1 lit Hill said the pl.n. had .i,ht m.n aboard 
when It left Brooks AFB, Tex., on a flight to its hom. baH at HIli. 

Col. Frederick 8.h, informlltion 511'ViCIS oHinr at Hill laid the 
plane radlo~d the crow was IIbandoning the crippled aircraft short· 
Iy after it passed over Fort Bridger. Wyo., 110 mil .. northealt of h.r •• 

13 Hurt As Nine Cars Derailed 
In Montana Train Accident 

BLAIR. Mont. 1m - Nine elrs 
of a transcontinental pessenger 
tr.ln plugged off mllnlino tracks 
Friday naar this prairie ghost 
town. 

Sev.n of the Great North.rn 
R.ilway carl. with many pllsson· 
gors still in thllir sle.pi.,.. car 
b.rths, toppled an th.lr sid .. and 
Ilid down a slight .mb.nkment. 
Two more slowed acrolS twisted 
raill. 

At Ie est 13 persons were hOI' 
pitalit:ed. but none was bollaved 

Music Recital 
To Be Sunday 

SUI music students will pre· 
. enl the first two studml rccital.! 
of the Remest~r unday in orth 
Music IInll. 

Gis ·13 irIarr, A'J., Cedar Rapid , 
wiII pre ent a piano r cital at 
4 p.m. • 

Sherry Cregory. A3. edar Ra· 
pids, violin and Carol Restemyer. 
G, Fo tori 0 , O. piano, will pre· 
scnt a recital at 7:30 p .m. 

---
-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

,tii.';':'·)b 
NOW " OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
FROM THE TOP OF 
THE WORLDI 

A FABULOUS 
NEW ADVENTURE -

EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT 

FIRST TIME 
IN IOWA CITYI 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MAGOO's MOOSE HUNT" 

Comedy Hit 
"QUIZ WHIZ" 

Novel Hit 
"HAPPY GO WHACKY" 

•• rlousty hurt. 
About 100 pan.ng.,. w.re 

aboard the s .. ttl .. to.Chlcago 
Western Star a. It roll.d across 
northout.rn Montana towllrd th, 
North Dakot. border. • 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Da.v ......... 8~ a Word 
Two Days 10<' a Word 
Three Days . .... 12¢ a Word 
Four OilY . . • .. • l~ iI Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Wor 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Wor 
One Month .. S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Di.play Adl 

One Insertion ...... . ....... J 
. . . .. . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eacl Insertion . 

., $1.00 a Column Inch 

• Th. Daily Iowan ..... rv.s 
the right to reject any ad
vertiling copy. 

4191 
Wont To Buy 

W .... NT to buy complete Cumilhlol' 
Inc1udlnl TV. for I 2 bedroem nou,e 

with .tudy and den. Stove and re(rl · 
gerator nol needed, I'umlture must br 
In excellent condition. Write Box $26 

12·13 

Pets for Sale 

StAl\tESE kl(tcn. ror ule. Dl.l 84.8. 
11·25 

SELLING cocku puppies. Dial 4600. 
12·4R.C. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM. .wln,. creative dance 

~;~;~;:;~~~~~~~ I"SIOns. Wild. Allen. Ext. 4764. 12.8 
BALLROOM donee Ie' on.. Swing JlMf ~"C • steps. MImI Youde Wuriu. Dial 8485. WiR41!l Ii) ,.] , 11· le 

BLONDIE 

LONDO. - SOviet Premier 
Khru hchev Friday night announc· 
ed intentions to make definite pro· 
posals for alterating the status 
of di\'ided Berlin. 

During the day a three·truek 
American Army convoy was held 
81j hour out ide Berlin by SO"iet 
soldiers. This was the first uch 
hnras ment since Khru hcl1e\' d • 
manded 10nday that We tern 
troops pull out of We t Berlin. 

Khru hehe\' said the Soviet Un· 
ion docs not intend to fight the 
We t. and he would make his new 
Berlin propo at to the We tern 
wartime Allies of the Soviet Un· 
ion. 

The theme of attacking what he 
called American imperiali twas 
laced through hi entire speech. 
He urged the Red Army to be al· 
ways ready to mash agre sive 
forces and said the ize of the 
army is being maintained. But he 
Insi ted that Russia will negotiate 
to s ttle differences with other na· 
tions peac fully. 

His speech followed up hi dec· 
laration 1a t 10nday that th 
We tern ollie mu t lealle Bcrlin 

The .. an wer later in the 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our experlly trained person· 
nel will have your entire 
laundry washcd and dried to 
perfection. Our convenIcnt 
dry cleaning and shirt senicl' 
at regular price with one day 
. ervlce at 110 extra charg 
Place your tru t with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Nl'xt To ,"Vol,,.' 

1N sth St. Coralville 

Rides Wonted 

week wa that the Unitt'd Stat , 
Britain and France \liere in Berlin 
b. right of conque t of th G rman 
armle in World War II and by 
agreem nt of the Big Four at Pots· 
dam after that \liar 

Ru ian guards halted the .S. 

Thi developed FridaY from 
news conference statements of Gen . 
~Iaxwell D. Taylor, Army chief of 
talf wb n asked about proposed 

reduction in Army and Marine 
rmy Irucks a th y attempted to manpo ..... er. 

lean' Berlin on a routine run to Talo'ior noted that the propo als 
W t GerlTUl1lY. The U. . person. were not new-lhey were part of 
n I with the trucks refused to al. the dministralion's budget pro· 
low the Ru ian guard at a check po 'als early this year-and added 
point to in. peet the cargoe . A U. . "There ha never been any sug· 
poke man aid lh trucks were ge tion that we were .not going to 

reI a cd aft r a protest was filed execute the President' budget. " 
with So"1 t army h adquarters in The cut \\'3 held orr because of 
Ea t B rlin. I a crisis in the 1iddle East la t 

summer. 
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lost and Found 

RWE want<"<l 10 Loul.l.na or vicinity 19~ MERCUR\, hard.top, Low n,llUlt LOST: (lrey Perl lan male c.t ot com· 
Thank.,lvlnll call 5~4J 6:00 pm 11 · 21 Good condition. Dial 1ld82 alt"r er of Dubuque and Burllnlton. 

. 5:30 p.m 11.15 An we .. to .m. Call 8·31142. 11-18 
TypinQ \830 ANCLlA. E,.tll,·" t condillon. FOUND : Fountain pen In Union. Own· 

Phone 8.4776 11. 20 ~r can hove by Identlfylnl and pay. 
TYPING. ntotly don~ 8-4931 \1 -27 1937 BUICK Century. 2 dOl'r h.rdtop. In, lor .d. 3~IB. 11 ·15 
TYPING. 6110. 12.11'1 Nt.ell nt condition. Ext. 40~1 11·15 Misct"lioneoul for Sal. --------

1I·25R 11H7 PACKARD 4 ·door. Good Ir nl- .NGI.r~u Blk •. 8.04~9 ---------=-...... "-"'- J>Qtt.lfon. tOO. 219 St.dlum Park L ,,., 

TYPING. 5169. 11·21 
TYPING. IBM, la.t service. Reltonable, 11. 21 ------:-:-:-:--:-~-Gununlet"d. 8.2442. 11-18 USED Apex wnlher . • 10 .00 . 8.3358. lJ.t~ . 
TYP11'IG. 1-0437. Apa.1ment for Rent 
TVPING 8·1679. 12·30 

3 ROOM apartment lII.rrl<"<l eOllple 
1I·3OR I Stove. rdrillerator. ,.rb.lI dl 1>0181. ___________ .ir C'ondlttoner. and 8utom8Ue WAsher 

f and dryer. Apartment bulldlnll. Coral· 
Room. or Rent ville. Calt 82M da 'I, 8·3466 even'n,' 

TYPING 3174. 

-----..------- 12·13 

'·s~!v,;:r . t~l~n~O:~2·~.ouble . Clo ~ I!~i UNrURNISH~D 2 room apartmenl 
Above LubIn'. Orllll . Utilities !ur

ROOM (or rent. Man . CIose.ln. 11-3491. nt.h~. $60 ""r month. 01.1 S952. 12·\4 
11-18 NEW. on~ brdroom. private bath .nd 

ROOMS {or ,Irl.o. Close In. Dial 6848 entrance. Ifr t lloor apanment. lor 
11.15 renl In new otono duplex . 750 Crnnt _________ St. on bu. line. Slove. re/riller.tor. and 

ROOM (Of rent [or womln. Near TV ant.nn. furnl.ned. $90. 01.1 8·0812. 
Veteran. Hospital. Dlnl 7903. 12.IlRC • 11.15 

NICE ROOM. 8.2518. 11.25 2 ROOM apnrtment Of rent . Proler· 
ably 2 men. 0101 2083. 1I·1~ 

F'OR SA LE: Pure bred C.II York. hlre 
meat tyP<' boar •. AlSO .ever.l cha m· 

pion May boa~. A few choice York .. 
Ihlre Glilt th.t will larrow throu,h 
November .tII l .vall.ble. Maryland 
Farms on bl ... 1< \01) t<>all b4:\"fj ~n all· 
vi' .nd Hampton. IIltnol.. Phone Ed· 
,.r Palli. Port Byron L.A. 35132. 11.15 

EXCELLt:NT Webcor tope recorder. 10 
Wlpel and .tand. "38. 1I·15 

TUPPER.WARE AWARD WI.NNINO 
KITCHEN STORAGE UT1LlTYWARZ, 

P AR'r't PLII.N Oil. \,\\.O-W •• ~\)\U. '6'i.,\, . 
TERBERC. 11-a8 

Tickets Wonted 

2 NOTRE DAME ticket.. Call 4693 
alter 5:00 p.m. 11·15 

Help Wonted FOR Irnduat~ mtn ,tudent.. doubl .. 
room with telephone and hal! b th, 

DesIrable location. Phone 6229. 11·311 Miscellane ous _____________ STUDENT boy to work A'l Mayllow er 
Wednesd8Y 12 :00 \() 3:00 p.m .. also 

PERSONALIZED Christmas card., lla- student for Oper.Unl dllhwamer. even· SINGLE room lor mao by Nov. In. 
7485. 11·21 tlonery. ,tit wrapplo •. hlah quality. In, •. 9935 or 8160. 1\·18 

low price. Call 8·47211 after 6:00 p.m. 
DOUBLE ROOM. Graduate men. Cook 

Ing. $25.00 each. 530 N. Clinton. 584W _ __ _ 12· 5 
Rider. Wanted 

or 3456. 11·11 ELECTROI.UX salel .Vd ..,rvlce. O. K 
ROOMS. 8-5&:17. 

12-5 1hrl,. phone 6684. 1·\4 RIDERS wan led to Dayton. OhIo. 
Leave 26th November and return 

MAKE cover<"<l belli. buckle Ind but· Nov. 30th. Ext. 4708 aller 7 p.m. 11.18 
Work Wonted 

SCREENS down. storms up. Window. 
washed. Full Insurance coveral/e. 

Albert A. Ehl. call 50 Solon. 12-4 
WASHING, ironlnt. 363~. 12.13 

STATISTICAL analySIS. Rc ... onable. 
Dial 1H409. 11-I6R 

CiiiLo care. ReIer-coces. DIal 3411. 1M 

Insurance 

AI11'O INSURANCE PROBLEMS? II 
you are under 25, or hIve bad traffic 

violation. or olher compllcatlona. .ee 
us. WE ALSO SELL In,,,,rance {or houl. 
trilleu. and contents. Webster A,ency, 
Iowa Slate Bank Bida'. Dial 8·0211. 

11·21 

ton., Sewln, mlchlne (or rent. Sln,er 
Sewln, Center. 113 . Dubuque. Ph. 
2413. l2·m 

Personal LGlanl 

PERSONAL loans .." l.Ypcwrltertl, 
phonollroDh , sports equIPment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
l2· lR 

Ignition 
Co rbu, etor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stration Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu~ OlaJ 5723 

RENT-A-CAR 

OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz DRIVE·US System 
!tELl' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

CHI C YOUNG 

ROBERT 
WAGNER 
DANA 
WYNTER 
JEFFREY 
HUNTER 
HOPE 
LANGE 
BRADFORD 
DILLMAN 
SHEREE 
NORTH 
FRANCE 
NUYEN 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER ----..... ----------------..... --------..... ------------------------------~--------

AND 

MORT 
SAHL 

"GASTON'S EAf!L LIPE" 

t 

i. lI'j/{jn", SI!n~IJ}(."·' 

"HENRY V" 
I. T ttl"i(,'" 

Rt·ReltlHd til,. IInEl AlTlSTS 

~A ~ .. pe, .. nt .. the 
finett wlr 1tC\~ ever 
filmed!-

N Y 0.;/" New, 

Starts 
WEDNlsDAY 

4 D.y. 
Ont, 

BEETLE BAILEY 8 Y M 0 R T WALKER 
r-----~----~--.... --
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By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

OhiQ State, Big Ten champions 
three of the last five years, facl's 
the team with lhe oth r two con· 
ference fiags during the span today 
at 1;30 p.m. at Iowa Stadium when 
Coach Forest Eva hev ki's Iowa 
Hawkeyes tangle with Woody 
Hayes' Buckeyes befon! a sellout 
crowd oC 59,400. 

The game, which wa old out 
Sept. 20, was expected to be the 
big contest of the yea r in so far as 
the Big Ten championship goc, 
but Iowa, undefeated in even 
eames, wrapped up its second 
first·place fini h in three years la t 
week with a 28-6 win at Minnesot.1 
while Ohio Slate was held to a 14·14 
tie by Purdue. 

Iowa '00-1 
(owa sports a 6.()·) season record 

and a 5.().() league mark, while 
Ohio Stale stands at 4-1-2 for the 
year and 2+2 in the conf rence. 
The Buckeyes' only loss of the 
campaign was a 2L·0 licking ad· 
mini tered by Northwestern two 
weeks ago. The Hawkcyes deCeatcd 
the Wildcats here Oct. 25 by a 26· 
20 score. Air Force played Iowa to 
a 13·13 tie for the Hawks' only 
blemish. 

The Buckeyes have been made 
8light favoritcs wiLh most fore
easlers seelng an Iowa letdown 
o£ter last week's events. An Iowa 

~~~t:f' r~~:;.~ve~( ~:~ ~~tnf:r:neC~ 
wins in a season. The clubs of 1921 
1922 and 1956 won fivc Big Ten 
games. 

Ohio State has gone three weeks 
without a victory - a rare occur· 
ance in the past years of Buckeye 
supremacy in the Big Ten. Wiscon
sin began the string Oct. 25 by 
holding the Bucks to a 7-7 tie ; Lhen 
came the loss to Northwestern and 
the tie with Purdue on successive 
Saturdays. 

Kremblas Out 
To add to the woes of Hayes is 

the loss of star quarterback Frank 
Kremblas for today's game. The 
senior signal caller suCfered a rip 
separation and twisted knee In the 
~oilermaker contest and reports 
from Columbus are that Kremblas 
is definilely out of the Iowa game. 

Center Dan Fronk has been side· 
lined during much of practice this 
week by an arm infection, but 
(\octors say he will be ready for 
action today. 

Iowa, unhampered by injuries for 
the most part all season. will be 
at full strength. Captain John No· 
cera, who was injured in the In· 
diana game and has been unable 
to go at full speed since, has been 

* * * '-"""f" f'i" 

OHIO STATE 
(219) LE (211) JIM HOUSTON 
(218) LT (2«) JIM TYRER 
(210) .. LG .. (248) DAN JAMES 
(235) .... C ... (186) DAN FRONK 
(193) RG ... (242) ERNEST WRIGHT 
(305) .. RT .... (230) JIM MARSHALL 
(173) . RE .. (212) DICK SCHAFRATH 
(181) . 08 .. (208) JERRY FIELDS 
(166) . LH .. (187) DON CLARK 
(170) RH .. (171) LEE WILLIAMS 
(191) . FI .. (207) B08 WHITE 

Iowa v •. Ohio St ... 
T)le Iowa.()hio state series started in 1922, Iowa has won seven 

, ,ames, )ost 11: and tied Lwo with the Buckeyes. The la t victory for 
the Hawkeyes was 6.0 in 1956. The win clinch d the Big Ten cham· 
lonship, and sent the Hawks to the 1957 Rose Bowl. 

Bob Prescott 
Iowa End 

John Nocera 
lou:a Fill/hack 

Mitch Ogiego ' 
lotca Quarterback It's Official: Iowa Bowl Bound 

running hard in practice Lhis week who played 60 minutes last week the nation's top · offense. This 
and hould be at 100 per cent eC- again t Purdue. week's NCAA figures show the CHICAGO ~ - Conf.,.,nee Ch.mplon low.'. uped,d Mledion 
[iciency for the fray . Flollk For Kremblu Iowans have averaged 395;' yards •• elt Ten reprnent.tivo In the ROM Bowl football ,om. n,xt 

Blnest Line In U.S. Sophomore Jerry Fields. a 203. a game to take the top spot in New y •• r'. Day w •• announc.d Friday by K. L. (Tu,) Wilson, confer· 
The Buckeyes ha ve one of the pounder, is expected to fill in for the U.S. by 2.7 yards II Kame over eftCe cemmlsslener, 

biggest teams in thc country _ the injured Kremblas at quarter. Army. ; WII_ uI4 1_. wu n.mod In • m.1I vot. of confer"tc. IChooI •• 
lhe eleven probable starters av- back. Randy 'Duncan, the Hawks' fab- As In .... IN.t, the vote w •• not di.doMd. 
erage 213 pou,nds. The Hawks The Buckeyes are strong in the ulous passer, is nlmost a cincb to 1_0 I .. t S.turUy clinch.d the Bi, Tin tltl. by defe.tln, MlnnlSot. 
probable opening eleven will aver- line with the defensive stalwarts break his own Iowa passing ree- 21-' ,.,. • S .. com.renc. mark with Ohio Stott to fact tod.y to 
age 206 pounds per mnn. being left end Jim Houston and ord today. In 1957 he hit 70 of 119 cemptet. ttt. H.wkoy. con"r.nco .... on. Tho H.wkIY •• flnl'" their 

Up Iront Ohi State holds a 4- right tackle Jim Marshall. The passes and in the seven ,ames to ... r.1I camIN;,n .,.inlt Notr. Dam. a wHk from today. 
d h d . b date he has 69 of lI8. It Duncao's . I ' poun per man weig t a vantage two Juniors com Ined to score both first pass Is completed be will ThIS wi I be low.', .nd Coach Forest Evuh.v.k, ' ... ceind trip to 

- 226 pounds 222. The advance Ohio Stote touchdowns la t week. be even with his mark ~r Ii year .... R ... lewl, low. r'.pr.Mnt.d the Bill T.n in the 1957 Ro .. I_I 
or Bill Lapha , 235 pounds, and HousLon , 211 pounds, blocked a ago. c ...... t, .... tlne Pacific Cout Conferonc. ch.mpion Ore,on St.t. 
Mac Lewis, 305 pounds, Lo starting Purdue punt which Marshall picked • TO T-. 3$·19. 
roles at centc~ and right tackle, up and ran 21 yardS Cor a score. Eight of Randy's aerials have Ir:a" IIlJtly opttonont thl. N.w V .. r's D.y will be C.llforni •• 
respectively, b ngs the weight av- and later Houston tackled a Boller - gone tor touchdowns with. his pass. ~ teoms in contention or. ar"on St .... nd South.rn C.lllomia, 
erage up from 204 pounds. Lapham maker back hard causing a fum· ing yardage total standing at 91t. Cailferni. lISt S.tvrdoy de ... t.d UCLA 20-17 to regain the· l.ad In 
has replaced Lloyd Humphreys, a ble which was picked off in mid· Only four o( hl's PI't"hes have' been 
206 d hil Lc ' h " .... RoM I_I riC •• Tho Bo.n of C.liforni. now have a 4-1 PCC ~ord 

·poun er, VI e WIS as reo air by Marshall who lumbered for picked ort by the enemy, 
placed John Sawin, a 211-pounder, the other TO. Mar hall is a 230· Duncan is tbe NO.1 maa,iII too .,.rn .. 4-2 fIf' o,..,on St.t. which Satvrday Int to W .. hlneton St.to 

An expected Jeature of today's pounder. 7,.. 
game wilJ be the hard line smash- Comt.,..d T.ckla Big Ten io the overhead attack If C.llfornl. oppoM' low. for the Rose Bowl titll, it will liv. 

¥f'" e.llt reprt .. nt.tion to a tllm which was b.at.., .. rli.r In the 
N.NII by on. of the Ii, T.n's most dl •• ppointin9 tum .. 

ing of Ohio State fullback Bob Dick Schafrath will opt'n at right stati lics and ranks fourtb in the 
White. White was almost single- end for the Buck . A (' nior, the nation in the same department. 
handedly respon ible for the 212-pounder was switched to end Twt'nty·two yards rushing' gives 

B k '17 13 . t 1 from tackle this eason. the Des Moines senior 936 yards, uc eyes . VIC ory over owa good for sixth place in the U.S. 
last year in the contest that de· Two - hundred· forty - four·pound on total offen e. 

Mlchl,a" St... which tod.y OPPOMS MinnelOt. still ... kif19 ib 
flnt II, Ten triumph thl. f.1I opened wth • 32,12 trouncing of C.I
lteml •. 

cided the conference championship Jim Tyrer will be at left tackle A tremendous set of halfbacks 
- and also wrapped up the mythi- with Dan James, ~48 at left guard who can. and have, ' gone all the 
cal national championship for Ohio and Ernl'e Wright 2'2 at rl'ght " ", way from anywhete on ' the field 
State. G.ined " of " guard. The lightest man in the makes Ihe Iowa attack doubly dan

Ohio State line is 186-pound cen· gerous. Of 25 touchdowns 8cqred • 
White gained 66 pounds on a 68- ter Fronk. this year, 17 have come olt ·plays A~ 

yard scoring march late in the Hayes has not substituted by covering over 10 yards 'and- I" of 
fourth quarter, including the units in previous games this year, these havo come from outside the . 

Jones Wins Loop Title 
Iowa Harriers Finish 2d 

touchdown, to erase a 13·tO Iowa but 11a plenty of beef . on the 20 dr ' 
lead. bench that he can put Into action -yar - me. ' CHtCAGO IA'! - Iowa 's Charles lOeacon) Jones, naLional collegiate 

The junior fullback is the main at any time. The biggest is tackle J.uch .net . Furfone crO!$cp~ntry champion two years ago, finally won his first Big Ten 
cog in Hayes' offense again. In Blrtho Arnold who makes the Jauch and Kevm FurlObg will harrier title Friday. 
seven games, White has carried scales groall at 309 pounds. Other ~~~~a:b b~e~~~ =t1~U:~f:~~ ' Jones finishe~ some 10 yards ahead oC Michigan State's Crawford 
the ball 161 times for 572 yards - reserve Ohio State linemen are illj right beWnd Utem, ,Jauch' 18 Kennedr in 20 nunutes, 18 seconds, 
he has yet to be thrown for a loss . .oscar Hauer, 209; Ernie Sl'ychals· lire teams top Irround 'AIMt .. 'and tIlOd time for unseasonable 70-
Iowa's lop ball carr)cr in numl;l(!r i, 229; AI CrawfOrd, 231; Jim . ,II> or' . d.el* weather which prevailed 
Of. carries is halfback Ray Jallch Matz, 221 : Dick Michael, 211; and ~Stt:~;il;~~t:~t ':In,:lil;: dtitlJII. the 4-mile event in Washing· 
With 64 attempts good for 48lJ Russ Qowcrmaster. 203, . " .10 Ii 4 2 ai'd ;u. ~leri'l tonIPark. ' 
yards. . UeonCI T .. - B.eh ' r!:~312or a ~_ y I1d !!~ra~ .. PD':." f' The team title went to Michigan 

• "' . u'6 Y4lrWi a .dt av"...r_"" 0 St te it th " B' T 
Don Clark and Lee Wi!liam$ are With .LeBeau In Ihe No. 2 back- 8 t yards ~vety tln\~~'''e 'carries a" 8 s~ven In nme Ig en 

slated 10 start at the blilfbaclts for Cield- 'ar~ Ralph Gage at . the , ball . and Jeter ria(f~ic~ed up cb4JllPlOuship meets . The Spartans 
the Bucks Clark was hurt at mid- bac~ Tom Matte and jim Herbs 306 ds f 66 h ;'.,.(': • scored 43 pomts, the same as when 
season a year ago and has not re- treit 'Cw.ho weighs only 158 pounds) yar OJ:' a . rusl'~ average. they won I.ast year. . 
gained his former speed and agility at halfbacks and Jiin Lindner at " DO,~ Hor~. (he f1yln, . fIreplug at Second 10 the te~m stand!ngs 
yet in 1958. Williams IS scheduled Cullback.' 5 9, 191 pounds, will opeJt It FriQay was lo~a Wlt~ 59 POtn~S, 
to start over Dick LeBeau a man The Hawkeyes will counter w'th f~lLback. The Detroi~ junior bas toU wed by Indiana With 64, lillO-

* * *
' * 1 rolled up 247 yards on 62 attempts ois With 77 and Minnesota with 103. * * f,," a 3.9-yard average.JSocera,and Wisconsin and Northwestern com-

John Brown have been working at peted but lacked full Leams. Oblo 
the No.2 fullback slot witb ~ocera Stat;.!, Purdue and Michigan failed 
holding the edge over the junior to enter. 
sneedster. '.' In the central collegiate confer-

Evasheskl has a weaUh of fine ence crosscountry meet which im· 
ends with Juniors Don Norton and mediately followed the Big Ten 

. Curt Merz getting the starting contest defending CCC and NCAA 
nods . Merz leads the team , (and champion Notre Dame was de
the Big. Ten) ' In pass ' receptions throned by Western Michigan. 
with 21 for 31.. yards " and two 

scores. Nort(lo bas .1COI'ed tbree Players Not 
TDs· on -18 catches ,iod. fop. _ 

yards. 3 . Alfem1te\~. '. ! ""ons,·der,·ng 
Jeff Langs~n an4 Jlob P~escqtt \.i , 

are alternllte unit ends with sopho- 3 d L 
more AI. Miller also in the rllJ)iliDg. eague 
The three Mve snageed' lO passes 
among them for 77 ' yllrds and I NEW YORK IA'! - The major 
Mve .scored two touchdo~ns. " league b'aseball players' attorney 

Anthony Decisions 
Surprising Ray In 
Television Battle 

NEW YORK IA'! - Tony An· 
thony, the top·ranking light-heavy
weight contender, had to go all 
out Friday night to whip surpris· 
ingly tough Sonny Ray of Chicago 
in a brisk 10-round television fight 
at Madison Square Garden. An
thony, the 4-1 favorite, won by 
unanimous decis ion in scoring his 
sevenlh straight victory. 

Ray, who had a winning streak 
of nine broken, gave the heavily 
favored New Yorker a tough tussle 
until late in the eighth round. Then 
the sleek, 6' 1", Anthony turned the 
tide by staggering his 5' 11" rival 
with a blistering barrage in the 
closing seconds of the round. 

The muscular Chicagoan was 
staggered and ripe for a kayo but 
Tony couidn't get in the finishing 
blow. Anthony kept up his rousing 
rally in the ninth and tenth to win 
with a flourish. 

Iowa's interior Une, a pleasant said Friday his clients would not 
surprise this season, will Mve its cOMider jumping to a renegade 
toughest task of the seaspn before third major league If one were The officials voted for Anthony 
them today in the big }tuckeye formed. 
f d U 

by lhe following score: Ref-
orwar Wa. '. J. Norman Lewis, speaking on 

. ~,M;ss;ss;pp; StC!1t~ ~oses Big 
~',Problem For Louisiana State 

Standout guard Gary GrouWlnk- behalf of the major league play- eree Harry Kessler 6-3-1, Judge 
el, a 210-pound senior, leads tlMl er~, said they would not be adverse Joe Angello 7-S . and Judge Nick 
Hawkeye linemen. As the other to either expansion or to the crea. Gamboli 5-4-1. The AP score card 
Iowa forwards in 1908/ Grou~kel lion of another big league. It had Anthony in Iront 7-3 . 
hu attracted litUe attentioQ aI· would have to come, how~ver, .=====;;::;======. 
though ' playing beads up foC!lball 'Ritb the blessing of the club own· 
all the way. ' eu. 

Grouwinkel's running mate at "The players at their meetings, 
guard will be Hugh Drake, 193- have discussed both possibilities of 
pound senior who was expansion," Lewis said . "While 
to the starting unit a they have taken no definite stand, 

By JACK CLARY drive for the national champion- er half, Rice (No . • 17l meets con· for his sparkJlnc P14Y buically there would be no oppo· 
A_i.ted Pr"l Sports Writer ship. The Hawks haven't allowfd Cerenee roe. Texas A ~ M. If bot~ Mlchi&,an. .ilion since eIther move would ere-

HAVE YOU 
HAD IT? 

Ohio State within their :JO.yard leaders ~in their date the follow- ate more jobs. The players stress· 
Does Louisiana State need in· Line in the Ohioans last two vis b\, weeJ(end IIIoul6 decide the ed, however, they would cooperate 

centive to defeat Mississippi St.1te its. TbeY also have' a 17-13 defeat charoPIOll ~d * 'Ccrtton Rnwl slot. Cnll" ·th th 
tonight In one of the top games tb f l~ at O~J • ~ "7 ; .~ WI e present owners." 
on the weekend 's college football aVj!nge rom • year "I'~ ' . I N~:8ew1 81,.. " • . ·).ewi$\. statement followed one 

. Icheduh:? Not on your HCe, brother. ~tate'. . .' {,~ or ~ tDp lq ,With b1 ' ltfayor of New York RlcMrd 
The facts speak for themselves. . I • 511'." Chepce . , bowl'blcllt In' prc¥pec~. :" ftlJltcl~r.an:lce<llt"IJAlIl*ir'. ·WII' baseball committee that 
, By winning the Bayou Bengals ~l1buril (No. 4) ~~ Georgia .'ArspJ l1lee14 Vtllllnov, in Vt,j)l.~~ to organize a third mao 

can: (1) Virtually assure them. In· an SEC game. The TfJers ~ve t~lQ). belare the Nov. which would function 

' selves Southeastern Conference a slim chance for ' the c!Oftlennce tlaij~. sU~I6~Jtlten"'l ~!~~t~~5~M~~~~~:a~ , outside organized 
representation in the Sugar Bowl; crown. Auburn has a 4.0-1 .SEC dent,. IlWGe.D. . announcement 

(2) Keep themselves undefeated mark and an LSU -lOBS in fts nexf no ~ ~ the CIlAJet!I::. i:elulJ'dlle..ur I :~r~~i~~~~rl~E:~~~~: reply from Com-
with a 9.0 mark; (3) Lay solid two games would give the deCe.nding of the. .as.on's _ Frick. 
claim to retain the No.1 ranking in natil!nal cham~s .the tiUe-provid· '1'11e ' £wo -othllr clubs are ~in the ~'8aIeba)) is not going to be 
the Associated Press poll of sports. cd they keep wmnmg. There, .is 110 BiB Ten. Fff,,,-1'80keq Wbc;onsiJl dedge·hammered," was Frick's 
writers and broadcasters ; (4) bowl In sight (or 'Au~ bee.ause p)ais:'JIlIClIli& tn·, ,a,n. Iit~l'!'pt comment ... "The threat to raid 
Avenge a 14-6 loss to the Maroons of an NCAA violation . that ~t 8OliiIlf~ , seeo,uHpll\Ce in the- con- ~ two majors ror players is in· 
last year; (5) All but lock up the them on Indefmite probation. '; terence. whi1~ - Pui'clue ' (No.8) deed serious. 1 can't conceive 
SEC title. If they defeat Tulane Oklahoma (No. " 8) entertains meets. pth·rank,ed Northwestern In ' tuyers joining and risking their 
next week the conference title job Missouri in '8 battle [or u.e ·Big a regionally t~lec:ast pme. penaion benefits." 
is done, Eight title and the ·host spot in the Missiselppi (-No, 71, lIamed as a 

, Bowl'. Beclcon Orange Bowl. The Sooners hur- bowl poylblllty fOr the Colton 
There are oumber of bowl bids died Colorado two weco aio in Orange and (;ator Bowl.: meet~ 

at stake this weekellC\ and a few a similar te.t and are favored to SEC foe -, Tennessee. The Air ,arne that Put IoWI' lit 
conCerence titles to be decided as do the same to the Tigers in a Force Academy (No. 10) · with I Bowl for tb& first time. 
the season hits the four-firtbs game televised in the Big Eight possibility of playlnl In 'thf1 Cot- OhIo I 

mark. ' region. , ' . lAIn ~ Gat~r bowl jf It retaill$ its Iowa's 
. ,\ l~a« lfo. 2) won thl! Bif Ten Down Iri ' h , a' : Pin(b· ~"ea~o~~ct . reeordt'~ wlleil 
. ~l~ "ee~ and the Jose Bowl rlnked Tex ~ C • ett a ~01'(1 ~ w''hrce lU'~:~s=t~~tl; 
~ ~ ~ 't has a lJ'UdJe ·battle. its sh 'OL ~th " . ' . ' a ~n; , ~:;§ky- ~" 

Oliio Stille (No, 11) lh jp, eDee . r1'etit'/TJI; : ' eTelder-WiOmlbf. 
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, Intramurals 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Football: 
B 

Have you had it? Are you 

anxiety-ridden? Do you feel 

like you never want to go to 

onother clan? Came in and 

have 0 con.o~ing bottle of , 
beer. Our bartenders ,aren't 

psychoanalyst. but ., they're 

probably the friendliest 

guys in town. It 
l 

(If your troubles are money
troubles - have a glass,) 

w. al.o have 
great sandwlche •• 

"BARNEY" HOPKINS, 

Head Innke.p.r 

ye cozy 
a tavern-t!Jpe 

. u1ab~6hme,., at 
. I 

11' $. (l1 .... n 
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Ben Oosterbaan Quits; Elliott 
New Michigan Grid Boss , 

ANN ARBOR, MICH . IA'! - Young Chalmers (Bump) Elliott wlif. 
apPOinted head football coach at the University of Michigan Friday, ' 
succeeding Bennie Oosterbaan, his boss for two years. Oosterbaan, 5%, 
stepped down just before the end of what seems destined to be MlcW; 
gan's worst season since 1936. The -----------
mild·mannered giant, an AII·Ameri· Michigan has been losing oneil 
ca end at Michigan in 1925 and lately, four times in seven games ' 
1927, had held the post 11 sea· It has won two and tied Michigan 
sons . Slate. Indiana and Ohio State are. 

The blond EllIott looks more the yet to be played . 
age of one of his players than a Elliott C.sual 
head coach at 33. He was a star Elliott spoke of his promotion ill 
halfback on Michigan 's unbeaten the casual quiet of his home. The 
Big Ten champions of 1947. announcement came so suddenly it 

Oosterbaan will take over in an- interrupted his plans for pullin, 
other capacity in the Michigan up storm windows. " 
athletic department after the sea· "If I didn't think Michigan foot-
son's end Nov. 22. ball was going to improve, why' 

" I'm leaving for a number of would 1 lake the job? I don't thin!t 
reasons," said Oosterbaan. Michigan has to say we're all 

Uneuy Lif. through as a football school," he 
"My family is one." he con· said. 

tinued. "My wife has been after ~Iliott, who was Oosterbasn'. 
me for years to get out. It's an top aide and backfield coach, re· 
uneasy life and J have a desire portedly will receive $16,000 aDJ1Il
to lead a more normal existence. ally. Oosterbaan receiveq '19,000 

"There's a lot of pressure from and is expected to take a sUghl 
inside you. Even when you win pay cut in his new position. 
there is pressure and you start Oosterbaan will act as a liaison 
thinking of the next game. When agenL with the alumni, stu4entt 
you lose it is worse. " and secondary schools . '1 ' 
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~ Your own exclusive, · :i 
~ custom tailored I 
~ I 
~ clothes -for not I 
! a penny more . .. ' .: '. ~ 
~ I 
~ ~ 
~ Mr. J. D. Coon will bf I 
~ here MONDAY, 'OV. 17, I 
~ with a huge selection of new ~ 
~ Fall ancl Winter fabrics for I 
~ smart custom clothes. ,I 
~ Please stop by ancl ~ee ! 
i these beautiful fabrics ... i 
~ see for yourself how you can . ~ 

~ have exclusive and distinctive ~ 

~ custom tailored clothes with- I 
~ out spend ing a penny more! 
~ . I 
~ . -f' I 
~ Stop in THIS MONDAY at yoor '. ":.'1 
~ convenience - open all evening . ,r I 

~ Mr. Coon couldn't have II 
~ picked a better timc to visit ' 

~ our campus, because yO\I'lI .1 
~ want to look your best for '11 
~ ' t~~ Rose ' Bo~vl trip . nn'd any • J 
~ selectiOJi ~ rOIJl ~iS wide as

~ sortment of fabrics , will be 
~ re~y for delive.ry now or I before yO\l~ California trip, 

~ S~ .YOtl Mondayl 

~ Moe 

moe 
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